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To thesuperiutenclent: and mauagers of all railronrl:-i to which we hav 
applied, also the ·uperintendent of the An1eri an nnd ni te rl Stnte;:i 
Expres Companies, wear indebted for mmly fnv or;;; w.i th n li berality 
that . eerns anxiety t o fo rward all enterpri es t luit ar> for t.l1e public 
good, they have generou.-1y given ai c:l iu every •rt:;;e wh r it hn. be •n 
deemed by the 'ommi. sioner nee . ary to: k it,, nncl to thi gen erosity 
much of the succe s of our work i.- dne. For nil th ir kin,iness we ten-
der heartfelt thanks, and t ru t the . ame pleasant relation. may ever 
exist between these gentlemen and tlie Iowa Fi. h ommi ·sion. 
B. F'. HAW, Cou1111is1:1io11er. 
REPORT. 
To Hrs EXCELL.ENCY, JoeN H. GEAJt, Gol'lmwr qf I owa : 
Ix compliance with our law, I hrw the honor to report to you th do-
ings of the Iowa State Fish Corumis ion for the pn.1 t two y m-s. 
'rhere have been distributed in the wat,ers of t,he tate it tot. kl of 
4,807,800 fish of all ,,arieties as against 3,565,700 during the pr vious 
two year,; being an increase of 1,2:12,100 for the Inst two y 'ILl"S over 
the former. 
Tables showing what fi sh, when , aud wher distributed, will be found. 
in their proper place~ in this report. 
Wt:l also have at this date-Novemb -•r 1, 1879-500,000 lnk trout 
eggs laid down in our hatching-boxes, which number it i. ex))ect ed to 
increHse to at least 1,000,000 before the . pawning season is over. 
Since the last repo1·t was made, three fi.ne rearing ponds have been 
made at the hatching-house, in which to keep fish for the pur-
poses of securing spawn. They are each about twenty-five by thirty 
feet, and now contain a fine lot of fish , and in time will ht, 
of great service in furnishing a home supply of eggs. 'l'hese 
ponds are made by damming the out-Aowi ng water from 
the hatching-house into one pond, 90 x 25 £e t; and uh-d.ividiug in.to 
three parts with plank partitio.n ·. 'rhe side of th, ponds 11r wrilled 
with stone. A barn with stone basement 16 x20 £ •et, o. fc d-hous · £or 
preparing fish food, with arrangements for stenmin g 11n<l chopping 
food, and a good out-house with rubble front, lrnv, been buj)t without 
any extrtL cost to the State except £or lumber and lrnrdwnr , of: which 
we h ave used sparingly; the labor being done by oursclvcl.!, nnd stor1c 
taken from adjoining quarries 1111d the hills about the prcmis •s. A 
waste-way with walled sides was put in, and a large port ion of: tho 
grounds about the ponds have been graveled by our own labor with 
gravel from the Wapsie. Improvements have b •n made about our 
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rescT\'oin. nnrl hatehing-trough• an<l boxes, also to the house and 
grounds. arl rling much to lheir usefu lness and beauty. To the good 
la.•le ,mcl incl u, try of Mr. G. F. loeum, who superin tends lhe hatching-
housc, good part of lhe credit fo r lhis work is due. 
Tn th is, :L• in all the work of lhe Commission. the , tricl •st economy 
has lxwn used in order to accompl ish with the small appropriation tl;e 
greateit pos.sihlr• mn ouut or good, and it is my conv-ictio11 that more 
fl'ecti vc work 1,.., been done in Iowa in the past t wo years than has 
ever IJtc11 done with the same expense in the whole history of fish 
culture; for evidence of which l refer to t he cl tai ls in this re1 ort. 
'l'hr interest in fish culture throughou t the wodcl- hoth public and 
pri valr- is slcudily irrnreasiug; arrd those who best und erstnncl and have 
most thoroughly ob. rTecl nnd studied the subject ar its most earnest nd-
vocnlcs, while the little oppo ition comes from a wnnt of kn owledge of 
fuds. In no stale or country has it taken n backwnrcl step, ,md now 
nellrly every str,te ru1d some of the terri tories in the nion have a fish 
corn mi. •ion nnd provisions for incren, ing their fish. Illinoi , Mis-
souri, Knnsns, ,rnd Nebrnskn, our nearest neighbors, have in the pa.st 
two yrnrs bren among the last to establish commissions and go seri-
ously to work: and it has bee11 a . ubject of g rntu lntion that Iowa had 
set them II good cxnmple, ,md has been able to practi ·nlly assi t them 
irr tire beginning of their work, which assistflrrcc has been clu lv pub-
ljcly ncknowl <lg d. · 
Private stablish men ts for breedi ng and rnising Hsh. of which there 
w ·re bu l lwo irr the 'tntc when the Commission was established, have iu-
·r ns d lo twenty-.?ight or thirty, dne to n g r·cnt extent to the encour-
rrgemcnt and n.,si~tn n e the Commission has be n nbl to g ive them. 
If our popul ntron rncrenses in the same ratio in th futu re as in the past 
f w ycn.r• , every source of food supply should have ge n rous encourage-
ment, and none mor• so than fis h culture. 
. The _corr .;pondencc of the om mission has g rown steadi ly until it 
'" °1'. rn~porbml item iu the labor of the omm i, sioner. .Letters of 
mq_niry 111 r~g11rd lo methods of con tructina ponds, reservoirs, uur-
rrcs, halclrrng-honses, hatching-boxe , trays, screens, and apparatus; 
when I here nrrd how t . th 1 
• • o p1 ocure e spnw11 or cggR, and young and 
olcl fi~h for pub!tc and pri1•at waters ; methods of tnu1sporting, 
hancllrng 11 11d fecdiug · .· t· ·t d t 1. , . 1 · 1 vaue 1es su1 o c dlcrent wn.tRrs; the size 
nncl growth_ of 1'flrious kinds of fish ; volume and tempernture of 
water for prwn tr 1>011ds , d "' t · 
• . · , ,111 euec son growth o·f- fis h ; regardrng fi sh-
mg w,th rr rl~ or . ines d ti 1 'b· · , an 1e pro u rtory laws nnd penalties for 
• 
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,·io]ntion of :-amt.•. ,,7th pn>Jlt"r mt•tho1.1, for t•11t\un•11wnt: tht' ti , h" 11., 
law-linbilit)· of mill-owners for 11 1. ,t puttinl,! tlwm in: n't)th .. ~titH! 
pln.n~ of fi•-h way: uotiee:-. of non-cornplinnct• ,, id1 tlw ln w. nntl rt'· 
qu . t~ to han, law t>nforce.l : nnd otlwr qm• .. tion . too numt•rou~ tt, 
mention. make u ,·orn...'>:-f>Otlllt\nce more bnnh~n-. 1.,nw nml important th 11 11 
uny mw not ln10";ng the fart~ cnuhl pt>-. .. ibb t:h• l imnh:.•. 
I wouhl pe ·in.II~- recommend ~uch 11.•li!i, lution n." will ~c..•cnn.• tlw 
enforcement of our prott•c.·tive lnw!'I, that 1trtl now 1ml poorly. or nt 
b<-st hut pnrtinll.r enforced. The benencinl ell,•ds ur n striel ,•nfon·<'-
r11ent of lhe law h:n-e been so nppnrcnt d11ri11 11 tlw p11~t four _rem"><. 
where it ha!'( been enforced. lhut lhcrt• cnn bt• nu qm•:-tiou a.-, to the 
policy that should be pu rsued in this r1'11rml. I also r,•comrr tencl su h 
revisio11 of the fi ._hwuy law :L., will pro,·ide for putting- into our dam..; 
some sp,.• itied fi.s hwni· that experience hns pro,·<'I dwup, dnrnble and 
effective. Irr the opinion or nr1111y thoughtful men. this ia 11 11 absol11J e 
nee · ·ity if we de~ire our streams to furnish n .. h in any l11rge qunnti-
tie~. 
ullicient ,1ppropriation should b,_, 111 11d,• to ·onti nne the work nt the 
~tale hatching-house: und to cart.' for surh fi -.h nnd fi sh-:.pnw·n as nrny 
he furnishetl us by th , United ' tales l'o111mis.• iu11, ,•specinll ,v carp anti 
Californ ia or mo1mtain trout. whi1·h1 it i~ understood, thry w-ill g i,•P 
HII cspc inl alle11 tio11 to : und ea ·h ycnr to tukc.• lh(• ,ro11 11g 11 nti ,·~ fi ~h, 
that would otherwiHe tli . Jllong tlw ~fiH!-l issippi ri vt•r, und distrilm h• 
them in ti11Lt river ond oth ·r su itable wut er• throughout Llr r tnle: 11 
work in11ugu r-a ted bv Iowa, nnd that is surely onv of thr most cfl'eclivc 
methods of incrensiog fi sh ever resorted to in 11 ny eoun lry. A few of 
I he fi shermen nlong th :Mi. si:-.sippi ri v r. fr 111 •rroneo11sl,v con eivcd 
opi 11 io11• or th facts. have nnidr scriou ~ objection• lo llll' work or lho 
Commission. We took, in lhe £nil of [870, fro111 pl11 .,,,. wh,•r ' llrey 
would hnve died, arnl put inlo lh l i-.:"l i .. -i ippi rin•r 1,2!i5,000, :md iu 
the fall of I 7 . __ G-1 .500. or in the two ,,•rL•o11s 3,!10!3,.500 nutiv tish: 
h<-sides th is, all lbe salmon and shad- rnigmtur., 1tnd no rr-rnig ratory 
fish- pltmtecl on the eusterrr slope of the Stat >, art• tributary to tire 
great river. A this is all lhnt has bce11 done lhnt irr 1111y wny 11fl'ects 
•n h fi •herurnn. il is bard lo sec o whnt lhey cn11 jnstly complai rr . 
pon the other hand th fishermen, or II portion of th m, Hrr w rki ng 
d slruclion to lhe fi sh. und, u.H u consec1tre11ec•, lo their own in t rests. 
Durirrg the months of 1\ pril, May, anrl J urr r , Lh y cu t ·h very lnrg • 
c1u:111lilies of percoiJs. They have slmlied lh ir lr 11 li it• unli l they kn ow 
th ir spawning haunts. and lire peculiur lnbors of the li•h nt llrnt l ime 
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make them an etll<y prey. One market in Anamosa, nearly eighty 
miles from the river, sold 300 pounds of native fish per week during 
April and May, and parts of March and June. 'l'he members of the 
ba.ss family in lhis lot contai ned not less than 5,000,000 eggs that were 
a total Joss. onsider the number o[ markets supplied. from the same 
sonrce at the same time, and you will have some idea of the terri ble 
d truction can!<Cd by this untimely fish ing. T hese fish , left for two 
or three months, would have built nests, deposited their eggs, which 
th y wou ld hal'e carefully gu<Lrded rl uring hatchi ng and infancy of 
the you ng fish, ,Uld t h rcby secu red an increlL5e of t heir n umbers; 
after which t hey would have furnis hed the same or a g reater amou nt 
of food , and in much better condition t han du r ing the spawning 
pe riod. 
I would also call attention to t he de: t ruetion of fi sh by the use of 
• ines in quantities aggregating from 20,000 to 100,000 pounds at u 
lrn11l- qua ntiti s so g reat that it is impoBBiblc to eco11 0111ically utilize 
t h m ; flnd large portions oC wh ich , as l hal'e bee n informed, have 
been spoiled :rnd lost to t hose wh o were so g reedy as to attempt to 
make use or sale of t hc111. 'l'he, e tc1J1porary gains m ust be, to a regu-
lar fi sherm an ," permanen t loss fo r fu tu re years, as well as to every 
olher cit i,en who has :rny interest in the fe rt ili ty of t he ri ver , or any 
pride in t he resou rces of the tate. omc pl an to stop th is waste ful-
" ss should be adopted. 
A meeting, held in Chicago October 1- 3, of the Commissioners and 
leading fis h-cul tu rists :md dealers of the W'e. te rn S tate, asks Cong reBS 
to I g islntc fo r the protection of fi h in t he g reat lakes and those 
streams that are jointly bou nded by sel'eral states; also to take charge 
of and properly stock such wate ,·s. lt is ho1>ed t hat such act ion will 
he taken promptly ns will secure these ends. 
l' l ' ffil'AY ,. 
'l'h , l'entcc 11 l h General A ··embly took t hi · q uestion up and re-
f n:ed it to t he jucli inry comm ittee to determine whether the State had 
the righ t to compel owners of cltl!lls to put in fis hways. 'l'he com-
mitte rep rted, upon a f:u ll discussion ancl exam ination of t he matter, 
lhat the legislatu re had t h rig ht to make laws fo r, and compel t he 
1>utting i1t of fish ways. 
'l'he foll owi ng la w nft rward passed: 
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AN ACT to provitll' fr iht• t·on~trudion and maintrn:mn• i•f ti~h way~ 
to enable fi~h to pa.-.s over d,un~ neros...; the ri,·t.•~ und -:tn'llllb of tltt· 
late of Iowa. 
/Jr it e11c,,.t,-d by !he G, 11...-nl A ,"'111/,ly '!l th, 8/t1/1 nl fowt1 : 
ECTION J. Tlrnt the owner or owuer,. of anr ,lam or obslructio11 
across any ri\'l'T or :-.tream, creek. pond, lnkt'. or· wuler-t'(H11"'${' in thi-.: 
, tute shall within a ren~onnble time en~ct, l·on:-.t rul't ltnd 11u1.inl11in O\.{'r 
or across said dam or obslruclion a :-:.uitable fh;hwnr of :-.uilnblr L't1 J1 Iw-
ity mtd facility to 1tffonl a f,w passngc for fish 11j, or 1low11 through 
such water-coun-c. when th wuter of.' suid slr,•am i~ r111111i11 g- on~r the 
snicl clam. 
EC. 2. Any tlam or ob:;;lrudiou menlitHl(•d in :,;Pdion one of lhi~ 
act, not provided with such fishway within u rea .. ~01rnlJle time nftcr tlu• 
laking cffo t of this ad. is her('hy cleelar ·<I a nuisan,·,·, :md may 1,, 
abated accordingly. 
E('. 3. Any perso n guilty of lhe viol11tio11 of I ill' provisio11, o( t h is 
..ict, sha.11 , upon a con\'iction hefon: a 1·u~lice of the pen('<\ he finr,1 11ot 
I · than five II r m r tha11 lifh· do Jars for lLe Iii-I olfen,c. nnd not 
less than twenty ,tollars for encli subs quent ott.,11,c. 1111d slrnll st :rnd 
committed until such fin e is l)flid. 
EC. 4. 'l'his act bei ng d emed of' imn ,edintr imporhu1C1' shnll he in 
fo rce ,md tnke •fleet from and nfler iL, puLli cnlion i11 lhc Daily , 1,,1,, 
Register ,tnd Dai ly 8/alr f,rodrr, new,pn1><'11< p11blisla,I i11 I) 'ii J\foinrs, 
lowu. 
A pproved l\l.,u-ch 26, l 7 
It will be :e n t hat t his law 111 :tkcs no provision for a11y onice r or 
person whose duty it shnll be to sec to its enforcement, nnd t bnt iL 
m rely stipulate that a suitable fi shwny shull be 1>ut in, lenvi ng lhe 
qu stion of what n su ituhle fi'-'hwuy i~ cnlirely u11 SC'Ult•d, ,rnd J!iVPH 110 
authority to uuy person or p r~om~ to d«•t('r11ti11 t• wl11d, ii-- a irnitnhle li !th• 
wn.y. 
'l'he onuniRMioner hao;;; re eivt'd a num l.H.•r of 1wliliu11H usk-ing hi111 tu 
en for e th abol'e law. Below wt• nppernl o C1J fl)' of one of the,,• peti-
tions : 
·· OsAc:e., JowA .. July I~. I 7 . 
" W e, the undcreignerl. residents or M ilc·hell 1·ounty, !own, rr·spcet-
fullr ask B. ~·. 'how, l<'ish ommil'S ioner uf ti, • 8tal,• of .!own. to lnku 
the ·necessary st ps to ·om 1,el the owners of all ,lan,s cro, ,inf.( tlw He,J 
' lar rive.r, in the tatc f' Jown, ~ to cn:tt, conslr11cl 1 nn<l mni nh1in 
fish ways ove r and ncr such clams,' 1L~ provided for hy t he 1•ssio 11 
Laws of ·1owa of l 7 clrnplcr 1 , .ections J. 2, 3 111HI 4.'" 
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lu anl'\W('r to tlw al,o\'f' petition that wa ... ~iuned hy a \'('ry lar_g, .. 
11111111.N•r of 1·iti1.1·11~ of O.:agP. I wrote th('rn :L.., follow:-: 
·· ( '. I). ~( o\\ltY \SI• oTII P.k:--. O.:age, Iowa: 
·• Your p1•lil io11 of lhe l.ilh of' ,July c;o nH• 1l11ly lo hnml , and I lak · llw 
fi n;t opportunity for n1plyin~. 
.. I II llt1• law f'or C'onstru ·ling lishways. thnpter 1 X, you will obsen •t' 
Lh aL llu· onlr 111(•l111sl of' enforcem nt is before H justice of lhe peac,• 
hy pro, ,,,, 11t fon (~t'<' i-f'cl ion 3). A cla11~e giv i11g sopervisor.v jurisdic-
tion lo th, Conu11issio11 c• r w,c, def ated . :uHl the legislat.urc, by th is ac-
tion , c·lercrlr indirated that the •nforcement of lhe law should be left 
in lh • h,111;1, of llw people th >111s•lves. r regret that this is so, bat, in 
vi1•w of th,,, .. fads, I feel that J shou ld be assuming too much shou l<l 
I atlcn,pl th,· ,•nforten!l'nt of' the law. as ('ommi ioner. 
'· 'l'his qul'"llio11 w1L~ lwfon• the Exrcntivc <'ounci l. nml their opiuiou 
was thul I had no c'811ecial power,; under the law. 
" With such II stale of f ling as is indicated by the l:crge number of 
11 1\111 {".s to you r petition, it would seem no cliOicnl t matter to have a. 
prosee11lio11 c·o111111c11 et.~I before a justice of the peace a., cont mplatecl 
111 ll11• luw: anrl ll111 s th work w,JUld ()(' begun that might eventually 
l,ri11 g uboul tlw tlp-,i red r(':,u)t..;: . 
'· Am lt1·artil_y glad of the inlt>resl you and you r peo ple are 111:cnifest-
in;: in the 11,alle r. If :my mill-ow11 er wishes lo put in a fi sh way, I 
will , upon ")'Jllicalion , furnish him a plnn free uf charge. 
•
1
, 0 111":J, ,,ery truly, H. F. . HAW. 
Altorn cy-Gciwral ~fr. l1111ki11 also co incided with this view. lLlld 
tho11;:ht that nuy 11ttcmpl lo enforce so loosely co nslru ·terl :i law 
would pro,,~ ahorli"l'- 'l'hc nbove correfipondcncc shows the character 
or v 'ry 11 11111y p tit ions lhal I recei,·ed on the subje t, as well as nu-
merous lrtl •r,;, 111111 Uie cou rse I have hcc11 compell t'd to take in the 
111ntlt1 l' . 
A la1-gt• numlK•r of mill-owners and others ha,·e applied for plans of 
li '(h wa,vs. which have always bec 11 furnii;ihed. aud severnl fo,hways l11u·e 
()('(' 11 put i11 . Muuy other owners of darns have. in correspondence, 
,•xpres.,xl a willingnes.s to put them in ,c, soon ,is they ,u·c assu1·ed that 
they would he put into dams above and below them. 
'l'hr 1•:xccutiv 011 11cil nuthorized me to procure 1,000 lithogra1,h 
plans of fi sl,w,.ys, which. in co11j11 nction wilh J\lichigan, were procured 
nt lhe cxc,• ~Jingly low 1>rice of lhirby-on dollars. The pl an is the 
s11 n1e 1Ls h1LS been adopl><l bv the states of Michigan 11 11d Minnesota. 
I II view of th~ iu1porl,rnce of fish ways to t he fi~h int rests of our 
'lute, which ha.s be,,, 11 quite fully discn,,eil in former reports, it is to 
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he hoJ"-'t.l that -..ome phm will ht• atll)pti"( I. 111111 ,mu,• lu" frnml'tl. t h11t 
wi11 '-l--C.' 111·(' to 11 , tlw mut"h dt•:--irt'tl 1, • .. nlt-.. 
)> ,\ TJl'E f'J ,-.JJ . 
Alillio11:, or nath•t~ ti,h ,lit• in -,longhs along- tlw Mi,:-.i-..-cippl ri\lt'r!J\ t•r., 
"'l'IL'Oll when the wuter i...; low . 'l'lll' ti"'h tlt•po~it tlwir t•µ~..,; in lht>:-:t• 
:-:louf!h:-; in high water in tlw :,,;pring. Tlw young ti..;;h 1irt• lrnklw·t.1 in 
due time; nfterward the w:ttcr n•ct1<.lt•s fnm1 llw i-;)011~hs. 'rlw_y tlrt' 
cnt off from the ri,·er ,uHI griulually dry up, u11d tlw yo11ag lish 1x•rish. 
'rhe ~oft-rayed finned-fish die fir~t. )('nv iu g- the lrnrdil'l' \'ll l" it•fit•s, i-mdt 
a.~ black, yellow. and stripl'd brL,..:. wall-ey('d pikt\ l' r11ppi1~:-:. ~unfish, cu t-
lish, hullheatls. ,Iru m6sh, etc. 'I'o sn1·e " portion or lhes,_• fi sh from 
certain destruction, and plant lh,,m in water" where llw,r could live 
,rnd thrive, h1Ls heen one of th,• mo<l •herisl«•d plans of th,, Fish Co111-
mi."-Sion. To aid in the a.1.:<.:omplishmeut of Lbis purpo~(\ I firsl sa.w thr 
~uperi ntcndcnls or aeneral manng ~ of tlw vnriou~ ritilwn_yR run uing-
acro-- lhe 'tate from the Mi · c,;sippi river, anti procun,1 their ron&•nt 
to assist in the work, hy mo,•ing an nqunrium ca r, giving ns wuler 
from their waler-ta11ks, stopping trni11s lo di~trih11l lish, clc. , whiC' h 
necessary as,istance they heerfully gave f ,w. ~I r. Polter, general 
superiutcndent or the ., 1:1. , · Q. lt'y. kindly furnished "suital le c"r 
for the puq ose, which in a proper time ,Y 1t.,;; nrrangrd in n s.i milur but 
more effoctive m:mner than the n ti sc ri licd in 11 form r rl'J>Ort, l111LI 
wn.s used for the same purpose in 1hr full of 1 76. rr:u,gem •11ls 
were made with Capt. 'I'. G. P llon, of linlon, low,~ f'or the us · of: 
his little steamer " Dart," and a fl at-boat or harge, and I.hey w re filled 
up for lhe convenience or (HI C' ff ,ctivc rcw or tislwrmen. 'l'h ' boaLl-1, 
n skiff, twelve live-hoals for you ng fi sh. mi1111 ow 11 ,•Ls. 1•lr., conslilnl c,I 
ou r outfi t. 
On the second da.y or .' pl •ml.Jer, I ·7 , with ll, c r t' W or wel V(1 lll t.' 11 , 
all told , we started 011 th I rip. A memora11dum or dnlcs, wh •n• w1• 
were, what doing, nnd the 1111mber,1 o( fish ,·nughl, will he fou nd in 
unoth ' r place iu this r port. Also a reporL •howing wh II lllld where• 
fu<h wer • d posited iu th inland waleN o[ thP Slat!'. 
'.rhe trip was minently Rucce ru, , CS JJ('(· ially so in lll(• fiNl part. 
As estimated each day by the men engaged in lh<' work, t h r wen• 
btk n during th Lrip 16+½ bush •ls of lhet«! you11g fi sh. ·1•Mimatcd al 
the same rnl per bushel ,c~ in .L 70 we look 3,200,000. W <' fi sh '" 
usm,lly 011ly such sloughs n.s were entirely ·11t oft' from lh riv r "'"' 
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11(•arly dry. and ;11l'h ,L< ha,•e since been entin•l.,· dry. The fish takeu 
tro111 them were Haved from certain death. and were just ,Ls much of 
a11 ll(·ce,,sion to our waterR ,.s if they had been hatched and rea red to 
1111· Hume si,.e and age. 'J'he,v were natives of our waters. healthy and 
lx•yoncl the rno,t lmzurclous period of their live·. an<l used to finding 
their own food . If th • wnt,•rs of a great ri1•er can be stocked in a few 
y(•ars with a few dozen fi,h. ns has hewn clone with bass in the Potomae 
and Connecticut riven;, surr· ly we have a right lo hope much from so 
1•xl •nsive a planting as lhis in our river:,; alt(l lakes. 
The malarial sc:1~on of 1 7 . the xtrcmely low water during the 
!wt S('1L<on of the yea,·, the hot <lays and old nights, working in the 
111ost fi lthy sloughs of th ili issi.- ·ippi ri1•cr, i11 mud and fil th, and with 
c,ontiJJuou ·ly wet clothing. had the effect to prostrate e1·ery one of the 
original crew but myself with mahirial feve rs or ague, from which 
•v ral did not reC0\'Cr fo r a long time, and 011c l\Ir. . C. R all, at th e, 
wri ti11g, has an oc· ·nsi nal shake. Otherwise the trip was as ucce s-
r11 I and prosperous"' the most sanguine ·ould have expected. 'I'he 
tohd ·ost of the lrip w,L, less than eight hundred doll ars, which 
a111ou11t wou ld mnke II H• cost of th fis h ·aught nm! distri butecl le s 
than twenty-five c nls p r thousand. This work. for eheapncs aud 
effrcliv lll'SS, [ think ,rn scar ely find ,m equal in the whole history of 
fi sh ulturc, and £or this 011 r Commis. ion and th people at large are 
greatly indebted to tho mil ronds for their fre a11d generous aid , with-
out which the work would have been impossil,I •, 
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RPpl. 2 Aqun.num car, with ti~lunJ,t nml campin@' out tit. slartC'd 
for Lyons. from Annmoi,o. in charw:- ol G. F. ~l0t·um 
(\llll Ueor~c Wescoll . .... ..... . . .. . . ....... . 
:t('owmis,iioner, with b.Llnn ol'crow (8 menl, i,ln.rh•d fill' 
L\'ona from A nam0&\ aL 6 , . l.l.: llrrivetl 1\l I.ran. H 
,·. ~,.: then n.11 hnnd11 l\L work '' filling ug ·• tile hoat 
AL -I 1•. \I. we started up the ri" •r, mn 1:. milt•~. and 
4 R~:/!~4 \:iii;~0~1~!e"i1~~111\~,~l;~: ;,;1~i ·.: tic"ti ~-,; :: r~; lhe Pl,•n,,mt 
niµ-ht. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plt•n,:aut 
r, Ma.de a good nm: topprd at Dubuque for cont l\ml 
supplies: lied up 12 mtll' al>0,'t' Dubuque .......... l'l t•1\fl1t nt 
6 R.uu nil day : lied 11p 10 1111l c-~ below ~lcG regor . . . . . . . ,Pl t•1~1LnL 
7 ltun lo IAmsing .. . .... . ........ . ... ................. PI C'tl"lll nl 
~ ~111111:\y. Run S. milea, nnd liP1l np, ren.dy for fiRhinK in . 
the 111ur11111g.. . . . . . ....... . ........ .. .......... , , Bnmy 
9 ommencNI seinmg this mornin1{: tied up nL l,1tnsing 
to•night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .... Ple1umnt 
10 Tied up 10 miles below Lansing for the m~ht. ......... \'l'rJ w!ncly 
11 Tied up I miles below l..inko1.tow 11 for the night. ........ Ver)' w1nd'j1 
12 l'ied up ut .\l cGregor for the mght_ .. . ....... .... . . : .. Pl\•1ui,u1t 
J!{ Wlule waiting at McGrf'gor for ratlrond trnnsport1Lt1011 
orders for ftlfUtlnum car, we fished 1Lbovc, 1md nm bn.ck 
lo ~l cG regor for the ni/,fhl .. . ......... . _. ... .. .. , , • • l'lcnimnt. 
14 Commu,sio111~r 1uul ~~ - H. Shn.w alart.ed w1lh car of li 1Jh 
over Cl1icugo, .Milwuukcc & SL Paul rnilronll : w~11t 
l\.8 tor west M pcnc<:r. Boat nt. NcOreg-or fixmg 
wheel ....... . . ... . .............. . . . .. .. ........ Pll•(l)jt1.nl 
:~ ,y;f~l;; ;~~ ~t~G1~it2· ~1;i·l~ ~--~,;~ 0 '1~):t~~::::::::::: Plrn~rnL 
17 Hun I~ milto,i .... . ... .. .......... , .. . ..... .. , ... , ... Pl t•n,ua nt 
I Hun to liu •na ViMtn. thi,i nncmoonf l\nd hi1lpt'il rar of 
1~ ~,r;~:~~~~:~tii1~:r lin~l~~'i~li~ ior!~~~i~• 1fU~1: !~~ 
1md ,vm. Denni iso n wilh car ....... ·: ... . ..... , .... 
1
Hoin,v 
10 All bia•k Lo hoat ut 11 ,. . "·· _alli•~ wluch we. hrul tho ~Vind 1u11I 
hj~~ .. t dn.y's c_1t l(' h ol the lnp ; li •d upoppo&1I I' liu1•11" rrHn. 11tor1n 
\ 1~t1\ ror lhl' 111ght. .. ...... ·; ... . , . , .. , . , . . , , ... , t.o- 111ghL ta 
20 Wt•1-c Llown ou it :-11 nd-lmr tlu" ;. . )I .: wtUI 111 U11L of 
forenoon J,C't!ltmg off; tied up op[l(M!iL.• Wnupt•ton for . 
the ni1,eht .. .. . .. .................. . . -.· . . ........ Vf'ry windy 
: :,~:,:f!r:'.'~,:~ :~: ''.'.i1•:: ~::~t''.''.~~: ~~:~ tt ~~'t't~ ~::~: ::~:::  0 
2l lt1~1; l'l; 1?i:~!~tQ.~.~~~!j1l;:,ij;;;lt:\~d (:~~,7~1~~io~•!~~n~~I O: 
F. ·1oc11111 went Wt'"'l with Cltr . .. ........... -• ... • • Plt•,181111t. 
24 Alndr 1\ run of ::K) 111i11•M; ti ccl up~ mi lea nh<'!\'t• U1•1l1wm• Wmdy 
2!i ~1 ~!~1~~" :11~l?,~'\~~ ~::~1::11 ';~~'t l~~~~· :~pbl~~~l ~~1°~'~;,~1 
h;tr. and were unahlt• lo g,•t oH uotil night.,..... fl pu vy w1111I 
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b c:: u r · d. 
S ept. 26 T ietl up to- nig h t lO 1111 e~ a ov_e ,. a.vanna - - • • - - - - - - - - nm ) 
27 T i d up at. ·auula t.o -n1gbt; atter dark our stean, e r run _ 
Lo Lyons fur repairs . - - - . . . - , - - - - - •. • - - : , - - - - - • - -: - F:u r 
28 Shi pped car of fi ~l1 _over Sabulf\, Ackl:y & Dak o_h'. ra il- , __ 
road. Comi:n1ss ioncrand E . R. 8 ha.w wit h c,11 .. .. . Fa11 
~5 i;1~11'~•~[ ~PP~~i~ ·S,~l~~ j,~-i~li .(i~j -.'. ·.·.-. ·.·. ·. · : .·:: .· _-: :.- .-: : : : Windy_ 
Oct. 1 F i~ hed above SalJula, back to SaLul.t to -night .. ... . .. Very windy 
2 T ied up 16 m iles below Sabul a . . . ... .. - . . - . • - .. - - . .. Plea~ant 
3 R.u11 to Clinton .. . ........ . . ... . ... .... .. - . ... ... .. P leasant 
4 Shipped ('ar of fi sh ove r Chical!O & Northwestern rail -
way; Co rmni~siuner a nd G . F . Slocum with cm·. _ 
Fished. neilr Clinton ......... . . . ... . . . . . .... . - - . . .. Wmdy 
:; Left C.lin ton ; ran mi les . .... . .. . .. . .. .. - . . - .. .. . . .. Windy 
6 Snncla.y . Camped one-haH' mile below Alb,1ny .. : . . .- .. 
7 Hun !'-i m iles; round poor fi shing on account ol h igh . 
water . .. . .. .. ........... .. ...• .. •.•• . .. . .. ..•.... P leasant, 
8 Were un a.bl e to nm to-day on nccou nt of h igh wind, 
lou t fo und s pl endid fish ing wi thin one -ha lf m ile of' _ 
c,unp . . . . ..... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .... . . ...... Very windy 
!) Got started nt 2 A . M., 1tnd ran to LeClairc, whe re we 
got a p ilot, and. ran the ra.prds to D,tven vort . ... . . . . . P.l c;~~ant 
10 Co rnrn iss ioncr:. K I-!.. Shaw, a nd C . S. Cooper started 
m ·st witl1 catr of fish over Chicago, Rock lshn1d & Pa-
c ific nu I road . Boat ran 12 mil es n11d tied up for the 
night . . . . . .... .. .. . . . .... . ......... ... ... . . ... . ... Pleasa nt 
ll l:iun 18 mil es . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ....... . .. . ... ... . ... . Pleasant 
12 Run to Muscatine . . ... ...... .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .......... . Pleasan t 
J.;3 S t1mlu.y. At M uRcat.in e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PleRsant 
14 Co mm}saioner and G . F . Slocum left M.uscatine, with car 
offish. over Southwestern lJ ivis ion ofC . , R. T. & P .; 
were unable to do ruuch with bo:it on account of hig h 
w ir,cl ........... . .. . ....... . ... . .... . . . ... ... ... . Very windy 
1:i Run 2 miles . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .... .. .... . . .... Ha.in a ll rlay 
16 l{n11 6 mil es ................ . ........ ... . ... .. ..... Windy 
17 H.u11 13 milr.s ... . . . ...... . ... . . .. . . .. . .............. Very windy 
1 B.1111 HO mil es . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . Very windy 
19 Run to Burlilrtton : ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... ........... Very windy 
20 Con\111i s~i~ne_r :-:!hft1~•, ~ . H.. Sh~w, mrd S . C . Hall s tarted _. I 
wrth t:m c,f fi sh 01e1 C. , B. & Q . ....... .. .......... Fan 
21 Boat l r!ft Burlington at 11 A. ;\L, on r eturn trip np 
rive r; nm 22 mi les .. . . ..... ....... . . .. . . .......... Rain 
22 Hun 26 miles . . . ... .... . .. . .. . . .... • .... . .... . .. . .. Pl easant 
2i:l R,1111 34 mil es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . ....••....... .Ple;tsan t 
:¾-2:i ltun to n,wenport where we lay th e bal a nce of cby. 
an d 2:'> tlr wnj t ing for a tow over t he rnpicls .. . . ... . . . Fai r 
\:!6 Stnrl ed over t he rapids at 2 A. :1.1 . in tow of steamer 
' · Ln.s t Chane~" ; rnn (42 miles) to L:yons. wh ere wear-
rived in time to t ,Lke t;he eve ning train on "Midland 

















Total nnmber bushels fish caught ... ..•.. ... .. . .... .. .... . 164½ 
1E shm1th!d t~t 20,000 to the Lus'l1el. ... . ... ... . 3,290.000 
REP Rl F TBE ~TATE PL H 
FJ::, H DEPO "IT.Fin 
COUN TY. I N \\' HAT " ·., T f; ns . =-=--IN 
Clayton . .. .. . ... . . .! Bloody rnrr . ... ~ -- ~ - . .... . . ..... . . . . . . . 
\'\ inneshick .. . ..... •Turkey riv r .. . . . .. . . ... . .. .. . ... .. ... . ... .. .. . 
Chicka.saw . . . . ... . . Crane creek . . .. . . ... . . . . ..... .. •. . . .. ... . .... . . . 
Ch!cka.~a ,v .. .. .. . . -\~_iltle C~.l ar_ . ... . . . .. . .. .. .......... . .... . .... . . 
Ch1ckaeaw .. .. ... . . J h ree \\< 1.t p ,es . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . ...• . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 
F loyfl .. ... . .. . ... jCecla r rive r .. . . .. ....... .. . . . . ... .. . . ... . . .. .. . . . 
Floyd ..... .... . . .. " hen Ro k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
F lo:ycl . . . . . ... . . . Flood creek ... ........ ... ..... .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . 
Cer·ro Oordo . .. ... . .. Lim e reek . ..... .. .. ... . .. . .. ...... .. ...... . . . 
·Cerro Gordo .. .. . ... \\ illow reek . . .. .... . . . •. - • - - ... •· . .. . ..•. •. .... 
Cerro Gordo . .. . ... Clear La.k .. .. .... . • • • • - •· • • • •, • .. • .. - - - - ... ... . 
Hancock .. .. .... .. . . Brtrn ches of I own ri,·er .. . . • .... .. .. .. ...... . . .. . 
Hancock . .. .. . ... .. Boone . . .. .... . - . . - • - • • • • • - - • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • - - - - .. 
Kossuth .... .. .. . . . l<:a . t Des Moin s - . • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • - - • • • . , . . 
Palo Alto . . .. . .. . .. Medin no La ke .. . - . - - .. • . - . .. - . - .. - . - . . . - . - ... . 
P11.lo A Ito .. , . . . .... \\ es t Des ~'I oines . .... . . . . . . - ... .. . .• . . . . - ... • . . 
Pa lo Alto . . . . .. .... Elbow Lake ..... . ... - .. .. . ... · · -- · - .. .. .... ... . . 
Clay . ... . ...... . ... L iltle Sioux. r iver . . . . • , . . , •. •, • . • • • • • • • • . ,, ..• - . 
Clayton and Faye t.te Bne•ia Visht t,1 \Vaudcrnt .... . .... .. . . .. , ... . . . . . 
Ouuuque . . .. . . ... . Littl e l\faquokct-t\ - . ..... . . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • - . . . 
Du buque . .. . ... ... North Maquoketa . ... .. ... • • .••• •• • •,• • - • - • - ... . 
Dubuque .. . . . . .. .. Ca.tfish creek ... - - .. .. - • • • • , • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • •· 
Delaware .• . • .. ... . W illow creek .. ••·•••, •• •• • • • • · - · • • • • - · • · · · • • • • 
Delaware . . . ... . . .. South ~faq uoke iJ~ • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • - • • • 
Buchanan .. ... .. .. Buffa lo .. . . .. •• •• - • • • • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · • 
Bucban1tn .. .. . .. .. \Va p. ie - • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · · · 
Bhick Hitwk .... . .. Cflcl11r riv er ... . • •• • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
Butler .. ... ..... ... Beaver . - ... • • , • • • • - • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Hanli n ..... . ..... Iowa river . .. . .. • • - . . • • • • , • • • • • · · • • - • · · • • • • • • • • • 
Hamilton .. ... . . . . . Bo, 111e river.• ., •••••••• • ·· ··· ··· ··· ·· ·· · · · ··· ··· 
Webster .... .. ... .. Des Moines river .. • . .... ........ - .. • • .. ... • .. • • 
V'-7 ebster. . . . . . . . . . Lizzard . .... - · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
P oca.hontas ... . . . •. Cedar creek . . - • - • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • · • · · - •· • 
Buena. Vislrt .. .... .. North 'Coon• - • • • • • • •, • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • • 
Buena. Vista. ........ Storm La Ke ... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · · ·· · · 
Cherokee ..... . . ... Little S ioux: .. • , - • • • • • • • • - • • • · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pl;rmooth ... ... . ... E'loyd rive r . ... • • •. - • •, • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • · • - • · · 
Clmton ...... ... .. . Elk r-i,· er . . ... . - • • • • , • • • • • • .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · , · · · · • · 
Cli nton . . . . . . . . . . . . o~ar creek . . • • • • • • • • • • · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jackson . .. ..... . . . Prc~t.on creeks . . • • • - - • • • • • • •· · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Jackson .... . .. . .. . Dee p ·reek .. ... • • • • • •, • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
t?~~8.'.'.'.'. ·• •• ·.::: '. :: ~~;~t!eek ·.: : ·. ·.:: ·. ·.::::: : : ·_: : · ·.: :: ·. ·. ::: :: ·. ·.:::: :: 
Linn . . . . . .. . . . . . . Gra u Appl e . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Linn . . ........ ... . t ncl iu.n . .. " • • • • • ·, · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Linn . ... ..... . .. .. Cedar ri ver ..... • ••• , • .. ···· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cedar .. .......... . Clear creek .. • • • • • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. " · · · · 
Clin ton . .. .. ... . . Brophy·s creek.• • • , · •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clin ton ..... .. . .. .. Sil.vcr creek . . • •,, • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · 
Cl inton . . ..... ... .. \V apsie . .. . - , • • • • • - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·· · · 
Linn . . .. . . ... .. . .. Orab Appl e . . . • . • • • . · · •· · · · · · · ··· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
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Fl, H DEP lTED- ONT[NUED. 
OU TV. IN W HAT WATF..11 • \NUMBER. 
Benton ............ Prairie creek ..... ........ . • .. •• • . . • • • • • • • · • · · · · · 
' l'amii . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'alt creek ..... • • • • • • •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' l 'amlL . . . . . . . . . . . . . lrer creek ... .. .... .... . ... .. . . ... ....... .. .. . . 
Tama. ............. J wa river ..... . .. . . • .. ••• .. •• •• ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1:a?'l!hall .......... r.,nn C'l'.ek ........... .. - ........ • · • ......... · .. 
~~:::: : : : : : : : : : : q~~!. ~t~e1k::.:::: .'. ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ·_- ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·.:::::: : : : : : : 
Boon .......... ... Dee ~ oin s river ........ . ..... . . . ... . .. • • • •. • • . 
re n0 ....... .. ... Hanlin ('rerk ... . ......... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jrc n . . .. .. .. .. .. orth ' 0011 .......... ..... .. • .. .. .... .. • .. · .. .. 
'arroll ..... . . . .... 'torm creek .... . ..... . . .. • ... •. • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • 
'arro II ............ ' oon . . .......... .•. ..... • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
Grn.wfor<l .......... Boy r riv<•r .. ...... . ......... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · 
f11trri Ho n . .. . . . . .. .. 13oy r riv r. . .. .. ... ...... .. . • .. • • ...... .. .. .. • 
ITarrison . .......... Willow ere k ........ . .. . . ........ • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tl arnson. . . . . . . . .. Lake ........ . . ....• • ....... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Monona ....... . ... Lu.krs .... . . ... . . . . . ... ..... .. . .......... •. .. . .. 
I uscn.L!no .......... '_up-ar c1:c k ....... . •.. ........ .. ..•.. ....• • • • • • • 
Mu~ ·ti.Lmc. . . . . . . . . cdnr nv r . . .. . . . . .... . ... .. . . .. • • • • ... • • • • • • • • 
Mus ·a.tin ..... . ... W1tpsienon o .. ... ....... .. . . . . • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
.J ohnson . .... .. .... low11 riv r . ... . ... . .. . . . . . ...... .... . . .. .. ..... . 
.I hnson ........... Clear ·reek .. .. . .... . . . . .. ..... . ... .. .• . . . . . . . • 
I wa .............. 1:.1 ar r ck ..... ... ...... .. • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • 
PowrHh ir•k ........ . Li tLl1• Brar ·reek ..... . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • • . .. . .. . • • • • 
.I ll.Hp r ...... . . . . ... orl11, ku11k \·ivrr ... .. .. .. . . . . ...... . . . ....... . Ja..~l er............. oulh, kunk nv r .... .. ....... • ... •. • • • • .. • • • - • • 
l'ol c ......... . .. ,. l•'ollr M!le cr~ek ............... .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... . 
l'ollc .............. Des i mes n vcr ........ ...................... . 
ll11l111s ............ ' oon ..... .. .......... ......... • • ...... • • • .... • 
G11Lhri11 ....... .. .. . Rl'se rvoir .. . ... . ......... . •. . ....... . . . ... . ... . 
i: ulhri ............ M itltlle riv r ....... . .. . ...................... . 
'W!H. • . . . . ... .• •• • 'I 'u rkcy . ... .......... ....... . .. ... . ... .•.. . . . . . . 
'afiR ... . .... . ..... . 'l'r u bl •sonw . . . . . . ............ .. ......... . .... . 
'.tsH ..... . . . . ...... Nish nab tna .. ....... .. ... . . . ...... . . . . . ... . . .. . 
, hclby ... .... . ..... \V C'st iHh 1mbolnft ........ . .... . .... . . . . ... . . . . . 
Hhclby ....... . ..... , ' ilver en• k . .. ... .. .. . ... .... . . .. .. . . . ..... . ... . 
l 'otw.Lwalta111ic . .... \ aln ut l'rcrk ...... ....................... . . ... . 
P lb1w1tllamiP ..... I cg en• k ..... .... ............. .. ... .. .... . 
1'0U1twn.Ltami' ... .. ~fo!!quilo cn•ek .... .. . . ... .. .. ...... ... ........ . 
'l' 118c1llin ........ . I eokuk lak<• ;:i.ntl lough .......... ....... .... . 
'l u>1c11lin . ....... . Lak1• on MnHcitlin island .... ..... .... . . . .. .. .. . . 
L uis11 ............ L,Lk n ar Frc<loni11 . . ... . .... ... ...... ... ... .. . 
I, ui~tL . ..... .. . . .. edar river . . ... ..... . ...... .... . ... . ..... . ... . 
W1tshj11g-ton .... . .. \· ai;hi n1<lon r scrvoir . .. . ......... . . . .......... . 
\-V1tsh 111 1,!'to n ....... , ku nlc r11·rr ..... .. . ... ..•... .. ...... . . .... ... . 
Wa~hinglo11 ....... Cr ok cl crl'Pk. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... ... .... . . 
.fpfferson .. ...... .. \ alnul creek . . .. .. .. . . ............. ... . .. . . . . . 
.I II' rs n .......... Big ( 'edo r .. . ......... .. . ... . •. .. .. . .. . ....•... 
.I 11frcrso11 . . . . . • . . . . it i:,,e11s f .I cfferson . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . ... . 
\ HpPll ........ .. n,•H J\loim·H .... .. .. .... ..................... .. . 
l)11vis ......... . .. . ::i aptTcck . .... .. ..... . . . ... . .......... .. .... . . . 
pp1u1 os!' .... .. ... Charit n ri 1·er ... . ................ . ............ . 
\\TnynP ............ V al nut l'' k .. ..... ....... .. .... ............ . .. 
\ ll)' II .... ... .... . ,:-, 11th l111 riton ...... . ........... .... . .... .... . 
I) •ij M inP< ...... .. ~,•clnr ............ .. ...... ... ..... .... ...... • . .. 
lf Pnry ............ Lyn 11 er ck .......... .... .. • .... .. • ........ .. •• I 
ll t•nr.1• . ........... 1.'k11nk river .. . .... ........ .. ........ . ..... ... . .. 
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FI H DEPO"ITED Tl ' I). 
COU TY. mm. 
\ apello........... ·ne ................ ~ ........ . 
fonroe ...... . .... . 
Monroe............ ck . ................................ .. 
1I~e: :: ·.' .'.'.' ::::: ·a· i.·.·.:: ::: '.::::: :: :::: :: ::::: ·.·:.:·.·.·.·. 
nion............. r .. ... .. ... ... .. ...... .... .. . 
nion.......... . . . le . ....... . .... . .... ... .. ... . 
nion............ . . .................... • • • • • • • • 
dams . . . .. . . . . . . . r .... .. ..................... . 
A.dam . . . .. . . . . . . . way ........................ . 
fontgomery. . . . . . . do way ......... , ... . ..•..•........... 
Montgomery....... way .......... .... ... ... ... .•. .... .. 
Montgomery....... . ....... . .............. . ...•...... . 
fills. . . . . . .. ...... (l,botna ... . .. .. .................... . 
Mill . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... ...... .. . 
1fill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ................ ... ......... . 
Mill .............. Mo qui to er ek ............. . .... .. ........... . 
Railroad r se rvo11· , . , B. , Q. R.R.... . . .... . 
Total numb r di lribul d ....................... . . ..... ... .... . . . 
:J 
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o. 9. 
Th fi h <li ·tributed as bown by t he · above table were black and 
·kip d ha . wall-e d pik , crappi unfi. h p rch. dru~ fi h, c~annel 
·atfi, h, tc. They w re good, h althy fi. b, used to findmg 1: ir. own 
food, nafor of our waters, and b yond m? ~ of the dano- rs. m c1dent 
t young fi. h. Th Potomac river wa · orwmally tocked w~th .black 
h, 8 by a . uple of dor,en carri d O\'er th lleghany mount.am m the 
tank of rm ngine. The onnecticllt WL ,·tocked a,l. o with a small 
uumb r of fi ·h of the same kind only a few yem .· a.go. 'l1hey ar now 
l,oth good bw;s tr am: ; and if uch re ults follow the pt ntino- of a 
few bal' 
1 
it i: only fair to hope that the planting of these hunr d. of 
thousand in our now depleted wat r. will largely increase the num-
b rs and t he varieties of fi h in our lak : and .·tr am.·. Their distri-
1,ution was as g ner:tl throughout the "' tate w· the macrnitude of th 
wo rk would aclmit, and t.hey went into nearly very . t ream cros ed by 
a broail-gaug railroad running wet from th fi ·si ·sippi river. 
· I b liev thi. to be as vnluable a planting of fish a.\> h as ever b en made 
in id] tlie hiRtory of fo,h cu lture. and only pos. ibl in a v ry few ec-
t ions of this ountry . 1'he I lanti ngs were principally made directly 
from the rLquarium car as it was impossible except by telegraph to no-
t ify dis tributcn; wh 11 we could arrive at any given place ; and for this 
purpos he rail w,t. s laid UR nnder very er,: peci,Ll obligations by stopping 
th ir t rnins, wh ncv r they could do ·o withontdanger, to permit such 
li, tribntion. 
SllAl. 
By correspuncli ngwith '. F. Baird, · . '. Fish Commissioner I learnecl 
tluit th . . ommi. sion woulcl forni ·h our 'tnte with had during 
the s a~on f I 7 . [ re ·eivecl a telegram from Hon. J. Milner D p-
nty · . '. Connnis ·ioner in clrnrg of shad-hatching, o come for them. 
I ac ·orclingly l ft 1Htmo ·a for he U. . shn.cl -hatcbina 1; tation n ar 
ff nvr de rn c, on Monday. May 27 1 7 . There I procured 100,000 
shad. 'l'he. , wer a.fely trnn ·ferr d to Iowa wa ers, and planted on J nne 
11- l2, as follows : +O, 00 in edar river at edar Rapids; 40,000 in the 
Des Ioines river at U oingona ; and ,.0. 00 in the Boyer r-iver. 
hacl hnve b en ·m1aht in the Ohio for the pa ·t two y ar. , weighing 
from 2t to -1: pollnds. They evidently a.me from youna . ha l planted 
a ala1nan a in the y ar 1 72. rl.1hi .. beino- he ca I can . e no oood 
r 11 • ll why those plan t cl in Iowa in 1 7-l. 1 75, and 1 7 should not 
pr \'e 1Llikc a su e .. in due time. 
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~ W . II n ..... .... . . .. Cedar ~·iver ... .. . . ...... .... .. . . . . I 10,000 
~· W. . lien ... . .... .. .. Iowa n ,,,r .... . .. . ... . .. . .... ... . . 
29 W . , . Allen . ..... . . .. .. All l'n' poncl .... ... ..... ..... ... . 
2 .\ . Hatlenb rger .... ... .. t. Jo~ ph 'o A cl my . .. . . ... . .• . . 
29 A. Hatlenber r ... . . .. .. 'atfi. h I k ...... .' . .. . . ..... .. . . . 
29 A. HaiUenberg r . . ... . ... Litt! , laqaok fa ..... . . .... .... . • .. 
: J . mart . .... .. .. . .. .. . . Littl e Wall Luk .... .... ... ... ... . 
: 0 J. mart ....... . .. .... .. Lake ':u-r ..• ... . .. . . .... . ... .. •.. 
14 F. Dumont. ........ .. . . Dutch er • k . . . . .. . . . .. ... .. ... . . . . 
14 _pilter ...... . .......... Wi\lnu t . .. .. .. ...... . . . ... .. . . . .. . 
14 J. f\llar .. .. . ....... . .. . Muscatine loug-h . . ............ .. . 
14 J . Millar .. .. . ... . ....... ~hll t1 r". pon ls ... .. . . . . . ... ... .. .. . 
14 [ eet . ... . .... . . . . . .. ... Pe<'t t:rcek . . . . . ... ... . .... . . .. . . . . 
18 ol. P eters . . . . . . . . . . .. [)r lhi lake .... . .. . .. .. .... . . ...• .. 
1 ' \V . 1yn ter . . . . . .. . ... L'oml R . . ..... .. .. .... . . . .. . . . . ... . 
1 \ . Mvn ter .. . . . ... .. . . ,' iln'r LRk . ... . .......... . . . . .. . 
l Park • . . .. . .... . . .. ... .. Hnmpton ...... . ... .... . . . ... . . . . . 
1 'haw .. . ..... . .. .. .. . . .. Iowa river . . .. .. . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
1 haw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eda r riv r . ...... . ... . .. . ...... . . . 
l J. J . , mar . . ..... .. ... . La ke~, . tory cou11ty ..... . . .. ... .. . 
24 , haw .. . . .. ....... . . ... . low1i nv r, n rLh . . . . . .. .. .. . .. , . . 
:.!4 haw ........ .. .. . . .. . . . Clear L11k .. .. .. . . . ..... ... . .... . . 
~ lrnw ......... . . ... ..... \V all La.kc ....... . ..•...•. . . ... ... 
2 , haw . .. ...... . . . ..... . . Des Moi11 eH . . .. . .... . ... . ... . . . .. . 
1 J. lfall . ..... . . . . . . .. . .. Chariton .... ..... ... . . . . .... . . .. . . 
:{ J. H all . ... . . ......... . White Hr .a. l . .. .. ..... . ... ... . .. . 
3 J. Ha.II . ... . .. . .... . . ... c: rant river . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
4 Hall c vhaw . .. .. . .. ... . Af't.on ... ... .. . ... . ...... . .. .... . . 
4. Hall & haw . .... ... ... . T welve Mil e ... . . . . .. .. . . . .... . . . 
4 Hall & haw . ......... .. r ton .. . . ... .. .. .. . . . ..... . ... .. 
4 Hall & haw .. .. ... . .... PlaUe river . . .. .. . . . . . ......... . . . 
4 tan lly ... .... .. .. . . .. . Plat tevill e . ...... . . . .. . . . .... . .. . 
4 Concluctor . . .. ... . . • .. .. 102 rePk ........... . .... .. ... . . . 
~2 h:Lw .... ..... . .. . . . .... B one riv r . . . . •..... . ... . ... . . . .. 
22 lrnw . . ... . ...... . .. .. .. Lakc '0 1110 ••. . . . . . •.•. . .• . • . . • ... 
~2 Citiz 'ns of PomC'roy . ... . T win L1~k •s . . . . , .. .. ..... . .. . . .. . . 
2:.! haw . .. ...... . . .. . ..... I) a Moines river ... .. . . . . ... ..... . 
2-! haw .. .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . . torm Lak .. . .. . ... .. , .. . ... . . .. . 
2;! lmw . . ..... . ...... .. ... L1ltle~ioux ..... . ..... ... . . . •.... 
~2 li a w .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . I lymonl,h connly .. .. . . .... ... .... . 
~,, 11yt.l .... . . .. . . .. ... . . . Ct•dnr river .... . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . 
2~• Hyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I owR ri v r . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
2:1 Hyrle ... .. .... . .... . . . . A ll r n '8 .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . , . ...... . . 
'.! ::i Sli aw .. . . .... ..... .. .. . . Copp r crrek . ...... .. . . . .. . . . ... . . 
~.-,Shaw . ... .. .. . .. . . . ... . . IJ cp creek . . .. ............ .... . . . . 
2,1. haw. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ilv r creek . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 
~:i,'hnw . . .. .. . .... .. . ... .. H,o,·k r ek . .... . .... . . .... ... . . . . 
'.!9 lmw ..... . . ............ Celar river ... . ... .. ... . . .... .. ... . 
:.!9 " haw . ... ... . . . . .. . . .... 'hell Hock . . . .. ... . ... .... ....... . 
~H l1 aw ... . . ... . .... . .. ... Lim cr<'ek .. ........ . . . . , . . . . .. . . 
~~) haw.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . I ear La ke ... ...... . . . ........... . 
20 . 'haw.. . .. ...... .. . . . . . Iles il loines river ... . . . . . • . . ... . ... 
2-9 ha w... . . . ... . ... .. . . . En.f{lr Lake . ... .. .. . .... .. . . .. .. . . 
291. ha w .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . Medi11rn Lake ..... . . .... . .. ... . . . 
20 REPORT Of TUE STATE FISH l'O.\I MIS IOX. [No. 9. 
LAKE TROliT DI TlUllOTION, I i~-Co,m,;u~o. 
J)ATe. I U\' WIIOlf, I~ Wll ,\T WATF.HS, 
Mily Bishaw ... ..... . . . ....... Lake.to1 in Mon~na county . . 12,000 
May 81:-:!rn.w. . . . . .. .. . . ... ... Lakes m Ha.rn:•on county. ... .... 6,000 
;11 i~!t !~~~;:: / : !I 
~~: m~:;.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :.: :.: : : : : : : l~~\l iI~::.:.::: : :: : : :: : : :: :: : : : :11 ~:5 
~::~~ fi W, ~- Mynstrr . . ........ Council_ Bluffs. . .. ..... . . . ....... . . 2,000 
Mo.y 8.1. )bllrtr . . . . .......... Muii;cat1 ne .. . ... , .. •, .. •• .•... . ... 
1 
1,000 
'l'ot.,I ..... .• •...... . · .. . · · . · · ·· ... • · · ·. · · · · · · · •· · · ... li,19,000 
1,AK8 'l'H.OU'l' DJST IHB 'l'lON. 1 W. 































:u ln ~·- Shn.w. .. ...... Iowa river...... . .......... . .. 5,000 
Bl B F. Sh,1w . . ........ Skunk rive.r ....... .... . ........... 10
1
000 
:lJ B. J-' •• lu,w . . •.. .. .. Mud Lake .... .. .... .. . . . . ... . ..... 10,000 
~I B. J-'., 'hasv... . . Wall L1tkc. . ......... . •. ...... 10,000 
31 J ,v '!'owner. . . Det1 .\l oi 11es.... ..... ... . . .. . . .. 7,000 
12:B. J-'. Shaw... .. ... llnsl ·coon... . . .... ..... ... ..... 10,000 
12 H. K. 'oper . . .... . .... . Carroll.. . . . . ... • . .. . . . . . . 7,000 
12/LJ. F1 .Sbrtw .. ........... Midcl\e'Coon. .... ...... . . .. . . . . . 10,000 
12\IJ. J.'. Simw .... .. ..... . Wall Lnke....... ... • . • • • . . . . . . . . 20,000 
l'l B. l-' . lmw ... ..... . .... Mu.pie ,;,•er . . . . ..••.. . . 10,000 
2.J I. l'cct ...... . ........... L1'1,on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . 3,000 
I 13. ~:- Shaw ............. Emmetsburg,h . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . 24,000 
I H. f. Shatw ............. Lost lsla11d Lake . .................. 2.J,000 
I A. A. Mosher ..... . ... . .. tipiril Lake .... . ..... . ..•.. .. . • . .. . 30,000 
I A. A. ,\J osher ...... . .... IOkoboj i.. .. . . . . . . . . 2-1,000 
lb: itf~:~ ::::.:.:.:.:.::::: ~t;JJ:~~~·:·:·:·:>·: :: : :::: :: : : :: : : : !:! 
21 B. F. haw . ......• . .. . . , ulh Maquoketa . . . . .• .. . . . . •. . . . b.000 
2118. ~ ... Sha.w • • • •··· • .. .. . North M1u1uoketa. .... . . •• . . . . .. . . . 5.000 
~rn: t it\\~:.:l;: ::::: ::: : : ·2~~it.f~::::::: :: : : :::::: :: :: : : : !:! 
2:?JB. F. ~lmw.... . . . .. l~.1rlv1llc . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J.000 
~~ 13 ~~ lmw • . , . . . M,mcheste1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1,000 ~.?I IL I·• 'haw • • , . . . Turkl!y n\'el . . . . . . . . . . . . .5,000 
2~ U. ~- Hhaw . ... . . ... . Volga river . . . . .. . .•. . . !i.000 
~1 ~-/(,1~~~~,· .. ·.·.::::: .. .. Along L Pau l rmlway . . . . · .·.·.·.· .·· ... · ~2·.00000o . Ularence . . . . 
1 
, 
Total.. . ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. ••. . . ... ...... . 411,000 
. ] REPORT OF TUE TATE Fl'II COM 11-"IOX . :ll 
:,,U,)ION. 
Full grown salmon lHwe been taken during the ptL•t se,L,on from th,• 
Potomac, Delaware, Hudson . aramu-. "onneclieut. F\umington. ~Lill 
and Gennesee riven!. o which full uecounl..; hn"e comt.\ lo hnnd. 
In none of these rivers hn\'e ,my snlmon been cnught hdor,' wilhin lh~ 
pa.st twenty years. The fish caught wcl'(' ries nbed ,c, heing full o{ 
roe, and were evidently seeking spnw-ning ground-.; i11 llw rive~ 111 
which they hnd bee11 planted six ycnrs before•. The £net thnl it h,c, 
beeu a precouceiYed opinion thnl salmon rrtur11ed in thrt:'e ycm~ lo 
their ri,•ers, nnd that lhey hnd not been cnught in the tribulnries of 
the Mi is.,ippi, has been thought cli~cou rnging; hut in vic11· of the 
fuels that salmon were caught in nll lhe nhove streams si,< years aft.er 
planting, and not before, gi,•es nn entirely different vipw of lhe nrntler. 
As the first salmon planted in Town were plnntro by ]\[r. I iftirws, in 
the edru- river. December 5, l 74, we need not cxpc t their return 
according lo the experience above named before lhe seas n of 1 0 or 
1 1. ntil the success or failure of this work is nscerlnineri, it would 
not be policy to do mncb mor with salmon M suflicicnt hfL~ al ready 
been done to give it u fair t.esl. 
22 REPORT 01' TUE .'TATE J'1. H CO:\IMlSSION. 
CALIFOR- IA .'ALMO 
1J'ist ribution sinr;e 1,ast reJ)ort. 
OAT&. UY WIIO~I Dl ~THIII U TED. IX WHA'I' WA1'EHS. 
1878. 
Apri l 4 E:I . F . Shaw . . .. ...... . . Iowa river . .. •······· . ..... . . ..... . 
Apri l 4 l:l . F. Shaw . . . . ... .. . .. Copper er ck. • ••••••• .. . •••.••• ... . 
Apri l 29B . P. Slmw ... . . ..... .. Shell Rock . . .... . . . . ...... . . . . ... . 
April 29 l:l. F. Shaw .. . . . .... .. • Des Mo.ines . . • . . • • • • • . . ...... . ..• . 
April 29 TJ . F . Shaw . .... . .... . Silver creek ...... - . .. ..... . ....... . 
June LOB. F. Shaw . .. . . . ...... 'Coon 1·iver . .. .. ..... . ............ . 
.June 10 I:!. F. Sha w . . .. .... . ... Skunk 1:iver . . .. .... . ... . . . .. ...... . 
.June 10 B. F . Shaw .......... . . Boyer nver .. . .. .. .... ..... . . ..... . 
.June 16 B. F' . Shaw .... . .. . .... Cedar.river ... . . .. .. . .. .... . . . .. . . . 














. fan . 27 -- Thornly ....... . . .. Sioux.City ..... •• . . . •• . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4,000 
.Jun. 81 D . ~' .Shaw . .. .... .... Mud Lake .. , .... . ..... .. . . . .... . . 10,000 
.Jan. :l] B. F. Shaw. .. . . . • . . . . . knnk river ... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T0,000 
Jan. :J IB.],'. Sbaw . . . ... . .. ... Wall Lake .. ..... . ........ . ........ 10,000 
.Jan . 31.J. W. Towner . . . .. .. .. Towner's Lake............ . . . . . . . . . 7,000 
J an. :JIB. F. Shaw .. .. . ... . ... lowa river.... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 
J;'eb. 12 1:1. F. Sl,n,w . ....... . . . . Des Moines river .......... . . ....... 10,000 
Feb. 12 8. F. Slniw ... .... . .. .. East 'Coon ...... ........... ..... . . . 10,000 
J,'ch. 12 B. F. haw ... .... . . .. Mi<ldl e river .... . ...... . . . . . . ...... 10,000 
Feb. 12 B. 1". Shaw . ... ... ... .. Wall Lake... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 
Feb. 12 B. F . Shaw . . ...... . . .. Mitp lc river . . . ..... . .. .... . .... ... 10,000 
:F'eh. 20 B. F. Shaw .. . .... . .. . Maquoketa ............. .... ..... . . 10,000· 
li'eb. 20 13. F. haw .. . ..... . . .. Turkey.... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
l!'ob. 24 Mr. Peet .... . ....... . .. Lisi.Jon. . ..... . ... ... . . ..... .. . . .. . . 4,000 
March 10 G. F'. Slocu,u .... . ... . . W apsie . ............. .... .. ... ...... 10,000 
March 17 R. F . Slmw . . . .... ... .. l:lig Rock.... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3,000· 
Mr,rch 22 8 . F. Slmw . . . .. .. . .. . . Boone river .................... . ... 10,000 
Murch 22 B. F. Sb:i,w . . ... .. ..... Up per Des Moi nes ................. 10,000· 
March 22 0. 0. Benn ett ..•....... Plymouth and other counties ........ 15,000 
Maxch 28 B. F. Slmw ..... ... .... Cecl:i,nwer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 
April 1 B. F . Shaw . . ....... . . . Ea t Skunk ri ver . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
April 1 ll . F . haw ..... ... . .. . West Skunk river... ..... . . . . . . . . . 2,500· 
May 14 B. F. Shaw . ... . .... .. . Maltby Kellogg...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
May l9J . ]-fol) • . • . .. ........ . Streruns along C., B. & Q . . . .... .. .. 12,000 
M1\y 201
1
B. F . Sha1·1·• .• .. . . . . . ... Tudepe.nc.lence...................... 4,000 
M1ty 20 B. F . haw ............ Volg:;,. . . . .... ... . ..... .. ......... . . 5,000 
Mrty 20 B. l<'. Shaw .... ... . . ... Turkey river.... . .. . ........... . ... 5,000 
Mny RO KR., haw ............ Cccfarriv er .. ... ... ... .... .. .. .... . . 10,000 
i\fny 30 E. R. Shnw ..... .. .... . Spring branch . . ..... ... . .... . . . .... 
1
_ 5,000 
Totnl .. . . .......... . ..................... . ............ . 281,500, -----------
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The last 15. wer furni' bed by bnw ~ 'o .. in < xrhange for 
tO ~-earl.ings-. M l ~r aureem nt with , on'nH;r l 'll r. 
\•Ve base recei,· d two ' mall consignment..-- o{ t.l1e:;e nilnnble fish eggs. 
Tho hatched in the spri11rr of l e F were nUnr ked with blue sack 
and we succeeded in g tting ouly 15. 00 out of 50, forw nrtl nough 
for djstribution. Tho. f 18, , are what at· ' l ft. lx iug ke1 t i11 h ope!< 
to be able to m<tke ~ome arnmgement to Ir ur~ ~gs fr m them in 
future. Those of l ' 7~ wer • cfo,tributed a,-, foll ows. : 






B. F. Sl1 aw. . . . . . . . . .. I Sil ver ere ,k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
29 B. F . Shaw . ... . . . ..... Clear L1Lkc .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
G 13. 1. Shaw .... .. .. . . . Cedar river.... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :t.000 
6 13. F . 'haw . . . ... .. . ... Iowa river. .. .. . . . . .. ..... .. . .. . . . . 3.000 
Ii 13. F. Slmw .. . . . . .. ... . Des Moine, ril' er . . ... . .. . .. ... . . . .. ;l.000 
Tot;ll .... ... .. . . ... . . .. . .. ...... .. . . . •. . ... . .• . .. .. . . . ,- l .'.> ,000 
HH.OOK TROl T. 
Those di tributed in 1 · 77, :1s shown in former report, have don' ex-
ceedingly well , and , rn · will be . een by referring to evidences of ,m ·-
cess, prove that we have some stream. in Iow~ renrnrkably s uitetl for 
these fine fish. The Commission p1·ocure1i from Mr. H. F. Dorn-mrnn, 
of Waterville, Wis., January 3, 1879, 110,000 eggs. '!'hes' were v •ry 
succe ·sfully hatched, and a large portion of them distributed, n.s shown 
by table of distribution. V>le st ill have on hand a fine lot of them, 
being k>pt for breeders antl hope -·oon to b abl · to provitlu all t} 1 • 
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NO. 
27 Thornby ..... .. .. . . . ~ ... .. ' ionx 'ity .--:-: . . . .... .. .. ··· ···· ·· ··1 300 n 13 . F. , ·haw .. . ... . . .. .... ·quaw creek. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 3,500 
20 M . M . Monlton ...... . .. . M.onti_cello ... . ... . . •. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1,000 
20 M. S. True ..... .. . .. .. .. Hopkmton ... ... . .. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
20 M. S. True . .. .. ... . .. . . . Del bi.. .. .. ... ... . .. ...... . . ... . .. 500 
20 M . . True . . .. .. . . .... . . Delaware. . . .. . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . .... 1,500 
20 M. S. True .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Enfi eld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
2(J '. f. S. 'l'rne .... . . ... . . . . . Fayet te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
24 .\'l r. Peet . . . .. .. . . . ..... . Liston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 
1.7 l:l. ~•. , ·haw ... .. ... . .... Berl in creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 
l7 13 . F. , haw .. . . .. . .. . . .. Liv ing, pring. . . . ... . . . . .. .. ...... 750 
17 B. F. Rhaw ........ .. ... lli1dfock . .... . .... . .. . . .. .. . . . . 3,000 
17 B. ]!" . , 'haw ... . ..... .... M11d creek . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . 500 
:.:!O B. F . Rha w . . .. .. ... . . .. c.,uth Maquoketa. .. . .... .. ... . . . .. 3,000 
201B. F'. ,' haw ... . ... . . .. . . North 1\faqL1oket:t. .. . .. ..... ... . . .. 3.000 
21 B. F . , haw . . .... .. . . . . . Ea rlvi lle. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 5,000 
21 Col. Van Anrla . . . ... . .. MancheRter ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 
21 0. 0. Ben nett . ........ . . Ply mouth , Woodbury, etc. . . . . . . .. . 15,000 
21 B. F. Sha w . ... . . . . . . . . Willow creek. . .... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 7,000 
21.f. Paul . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . lowaCity .... . . . .... . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 5,000 
2 E. L . Currier . . ... .. ..... 1Tndependence.. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4,000 
Tot:il. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .... .. .. ... . . . . . . . ... . . .. . ... I' 66,300 
s~rnJ:rs. 
Experiments have proved that these valuable fi sh can be very sue-
. ·essfully introduced inw fresh water ln.kes. Living upon different food 
from our game fish, and being very prolific, their in troduction into 
our waters would be a valuable work, ns they are one 0£ the best food 
fi shes, and wou ld add largely to the capacity of our waters to produce 
th • I.urger varietie of fi sh. As other commi. sions could more conve-
nien t ly experimen t with them n ear the 11ome of t he fish, it has been 
thought best t o wait mid h a ve the benefit of th eir experien ce before 
attempting to introduce them into Iowa waters. 
CARP. 
T here is , in my opinion, no fish kuown the introduction of which 
into Iowa waters promises so much n.nd uch genernl good as the catp. 
~['h •ir known ability to st an d extr m es of t emperature in water, to 
liv in tagu rmt pools, e,1en burying th emsel ves in mud to withst and 
ext reme h [tt or cold; eating any and all kinds of foocl, especially veg-
et,ible, ,1pou whi h they are 1.·nown to thrive wh en other food £ails, 
mnk them esp •cially desirable £or m any .of our w aters in which 
' 
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other fi h cann Ii,- . and exceedi.110-ly \'al uablt> ·or n llll'gt' p r tio11 f 
our more slugcrish an d mudd · st ream ' m1d pouds. l sir~111 s ns I have 
been t pr ur and introduce th i_ fi:a: h. l lrnve RL fn.r h,: •n nn abk to 
do o ; but as lh · nite<l tnte,; l< i;;.b Comm i,-.--ioner h as m adl' Rl'Wml 
irnpor tati n of them. an d is now en o-ngl·d qnite ln rgdy in thei r prop-
agation for di~tribu t iou among the se,·enLl ;,tates as soon as h is stock 
on h:rnd will warran t . I am in hope,- s on, p rhaps th e pr·sent se:,-
son , to pr cure en ugh at lenst, fo r n hcgim1in 0" : a 11 <l T h a,, , the prom-
ise of ~. . ommission er Bafrd that our tat :-h all r Ct'ivc n. :,hnn• 
of t he fi h as ~oon a.<: he £ els warran ted in their distribution. 
The introduction of a fH1 that mak ;, it po;:siblc to nrnke prolifi , t,lw 
g reat amount of waters in t h tnte t h;\t ru- • n ow bnrrl'n. is oE vibtl 
impor tance. nnd woukl wnnaut an ex.t rn. rdi n nry effor t for t.hcir in t ro-
duction . 
The carp in the ponds of the l11ikd tat"" 0111111 i,-,-io11 at Vl a.-.h-
ington, D . C .. lmve made n womlcrful grn wt h . O ne was .re cntly 
taken , weighing nearly fi ve pon ml!;, not mor t lrnn th r,·c-arnl-n-ha If' 
years olcl. The :-;u1 erintendent :•mys t h i · ~xcecds t h ir rr rO\v t h in t lwir 
native land.. 
I£ a sufficient supply of these ti sh ca1111ot be had from t he United 
S tates Commission fo r onr pnrpose ·, ,;orn e oth , r so 11 r ·e of supply 
sh ould be appli •<l to. 
'rhe Sonoma, 'aliforll'ia, 1 nde.1·, say,- : 
" Mr. P oppe brough t five sickly p11 11):, cm p to . or! orna cotrn.ty, in 
1871. In the fo llowing May th ey h ad mcreased m 1ze from fwe to 
sixteen inches and in numbers from fi ve to t hree thou.:nud . ononrn 
:m cl some oth~r counties are now w 11 st ocked wi th t his E uropeitn 
~tran <Ter . Shipments h ave aJso beeu m ade to t he and wich. I lan~ls, 
N eviJa, ancl Centrnl America.." " The food of: t he arp c~11H1sb; prm-
cipally of the fu ng u. and other vegetable 111: ttle r 11 ~u 11l.ly fouml at l ~m 
bottom of: ponds. V\1he11 the fi sh .ar to b · f~•il , wh1 - ~1 1s 11 ccess1try , m 
order to in .'ure great size t hcr .1. · no part, : u lar l~1c.t ll l:Cl's1-<1 t1)· , for 
the car p is proverbia l for beiurr th most, ens1 ly_ imt1sfwrl fi sh, wi t h n ·-
gard to diet, th at c:m be fo uncf. [ t 'l! ts rr recd tly, bea!I H, p •as, b.loorl , 
curd 0 grain, an<l. i~1 fact almos.t ;~nyt,hm g- ~-l. ·•. It, t l~,""'e:-< 111 w;t mp-
id ly in ponds of still water, :.tnd wit h muddy bottom i,;. 
Dr. H e~sel, who has charge o.f th "llrJ> pnml. a t Wnshi 1wton, flny,c 
• 'rhey grow to a weigh t of three to fou r-and-l1al£-ponr11 L in threfl 
fi I ,, years and often attain u weigh t of fif teen to tw •11 ty- vi' ponn 1 ii. 
The success with which t hey have met, in a n 0l11 stag nirn t can a l in 
4 
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Wo.shinglon. proves that num_r waste waters can be made to yield fat. 
111. cious ti,h with l,nl littl trouble save their int roduction . 
RES LT~. 
In c•ti ma ti ng thr rt·s11 lb; of auy labor, it is onl,1· fair to also esti--
111at,, il• cost. If we tnke from the total amount of appropriati '" 
for fish-culture in Iowa, th cost or value of permanent impwvement. 
an<I ncce."'8a ry fixture:; and implements. with C<L~h on hand at thi~ writ-
i11 g. we will have exp •ndecl upon fish-<:ulture and distribution only a 
strrn •qua! to one cent for each individual i11 a population of 1,500.000. 
during the pa."!t six yenrs. In making pnhlic improvements in :-;ome 
mod rntcly populated township. if we w re limited to a su m equal to 
only orr c~~ixth of 011e cent per year for each individual , we certainly 
shou ld not expect 1• ·ry great results. Wi th nn nm o11nt e,1ual only to 
this in th p'1~t five-a11d-a-half ,reRrs, the re ulls obtained poin t to last-
i11g benefits that will more than equal tl10s produced 1,y any other equal 
:1111oun t of money ever expended in tbe history o.f the , late. With 
tlrr s11rn ll resources at hand , and nearly t lr ree hundred rniles sq 11are of 
IL-rritory. it hlls been im1 ossibl to visit :mtl stock every small strea11, 
or h0<l ,v of wnt r. but the work has been us general as possible, and it 
is hoped i11 due tinre will benefit every available water in the Stntc. 
l~viden ·cs of' success in fish culture are peculiarly bard to obt11i n. We 
<·:r11 see g rowing crops from the t ime the seed bursts the g rour1d 
u11til the harvest is gath r cl: but a lake or stream nmy be full of 
growing young fish. tuH.I present no sign of the Pact. 'l1hcy may be 
c11u gh t in large quuntit, "· nnd the 6shenrnm from som • cause fnil to 
nwkr J,js HUC ·c:-..,,"I k-11 0 ,vu, a11d with fi h phrntcd in our water this i l:'i to 
u t·(•rtain extc11t th!) cfl~. a.. .. [ luwc learned in screral instan('eH. A bund-
ant c1•idcn e hns, however. in spite f th ;;e facts come to hand-and 
I pr,•senl a few .f them: 
' · Fishennen report nrore and b tter fi h i11 Cedar creek this season thru1 
f~r.11lluty _yettrs. Hnss,_croppies, and perch arc abundant and of good 
""'· and 9haru1el atfrsh , wlwh were eldo111 cau,,ht befor last sea-
son, an' qmte large. nnd there are a great many of them. 'l.'he Lrdqer 
f <'<·ls cerb1111 that th' work of the [owa [; ish Commission in ou r waters 
is u v11luul,lc ~ne, _nnd !hut to Mr. haw we will be indebted for an 
11bttn \l11nc; or fish III creeks _almost exlrnuste. d of their natu,·al supply. 
M_r·, h;"~ h:1-• l\,ace made '' !sit • _to tins cou nty. putting fish in Ce<lar 
'""' " h1leticl I nud nt Reed s 111111. Mauy of them were of varieties 
alin~8t strnnge l~ thnt wuter, and have grown to a. good !-tizc. :rnd nre-
r·end,ly c11ught \\ath hook nnd line.''- P'11i1/ield L edger. 
.] R~; PORT OF THE ~TAT E FISH t ' )\\ll$~1 0 l'I . 
.. )l \:,,. c 1n~ Tl-'. R . . \ pril !l. 1("70. 
"B. F. n.rn - \\"e ,1.-., cntrhina some line. l._•,mtiful lorook tro11t in 
pring branch. 1 think you I ut fi,em in from Dt•l11wnrt; ~tnt io_n hn> 
yean- ago. l hn,•e ~n thC'm rnuid•t from t:>l en•11 to ::1xtt\{'ll melu:-~ 
long. 
.. Yours. ele.. 
-· ~. n. r .,:,; AN n.\ ... 
··SA 1-:nl.LE. I uhuqnt' ('Ot111ty. 
•
1 B. F. HA w- The few lrout rt•ccived from nm hnn• <lone t'Xl't->N l -
ingly well: they remained in the spri11g n fow 11io11ths. tlwn rlcseended 
into n spring stream we call 1:!lo0<ly Hun. We hnn• ,een thenr nlntost 
daily. 'rhey nre now good ~ize. or course, W(' m•v,~r tat~h tlwni OI', 1f 
we do we al ways 1>11t them back. l hope th• nexl leg-rslnture wrll 
make a libernl appropriation to curry on the work :c• 1tll doubts ns lo 
its fen.~ibi1ity have long "iin e heen r •moved from my 111111d. 
·· You~. trulr. 
. .. F. ir. KN111.1 .. " 
" ED.AH H .\PI U:-. , low, , 0 f. ·I, ·70, 
· ·' B. F. l:;11 ,111·. ])ea,· 8ir- Hc11 riug that yo11 hill'~ put hrook trout 
into the brook formed by Mc loud a11d oopcr spnngs, I concluded 
to trv them. n day 'it,st spring J succeeded in cnlchin g fourtee n 
fine On _. They would weigh Crom one to 011e-a11d-a.-q11u rter pound:,; 
each. l have been told lhev were planted h,•r,· two ye,11-s ng-o. 
1 f so. is it not a remarkable growth ~--
11 ] saw a ln.rge num ber of smBll ones. 1rnd to all apJ>earn ll l' '8 ll: C'.V 
are multiplying ftc~t : 1rnd i.f I ople will o!'lY let th rn nlon 'd urrrrg 
paw11ing time. I believe we have an everlash 11g stock rn th rs er k. 
1·Yonrs, truly . 
·• I!. H . PoHTEH ... 
]'r m the above creek. my so11 . !•:. IL 'hnw, oblrtim•tl Lwcnty-ll, o 
lronl, of about th s:mu! size. and I counted th11·i ng Hpnw11ing linw 
fourteen of the snrne f'i;,,e i11 on I hole. nnd in 11 <pmrl(•r of a mil t> 1-111w 
and cou nted fifty-two on their spnwning bed•. Tlwy were put in this 
creek April 2 J ii. 
hurles rosby, Esq .. M,rnchcster. under dalP or 1\!113 JO. tell • I h,· 
foll owi ng fish story: 
B. F .• IIA w. Esq,- [ suppose you are 1t!wuy• pleased to hear or th,· 
prosperity of your n1101C'rou~ fami lies of fi~h~t-1 1 nnrl tL~ J w~oh:• .fO_tt n 
short lime ngo of some of the "\ cklc<l beaul rea I Cflught rn , prr11 g 
brunch, I wnn t lo tell you wh at u k I've lr:w lhiH wrPk. Mond fly , !'<'-
turning from court nt Delhi , I hart nn hour lo spe nd . :rnd I cnpttrr·cd" 
fellow thrit weighed on(•-and-one-hnlf poUJ1ds. ConHrr l •n11g thal ltw 
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lJ'out wr•r,• pul in tlien• only al><,ul two years ago this !iOn nds like a 
· fish story,' and I should lwsilatc to tell it if I had not se,·eral wit-
rn•ssps o( th,· fad. ('!,:tries Austt·d w,L, with me wh~n l caught it. It 
was w,·1gh1•d 11 11 I lw co11nln-s<:ales al Evam1' meat-market h:r his man . 
Arnu ... -;a Worki,. , i11 tlw pn)s,•nce of scn•ral other per:-,om;. , and if that 
hulchr-r iH 110I r· hPaling the whol e lown in t he weight of lbe steaks he 
,.-.!Ls the111, Ill.)' l.-011I, w,Ls a plun,p one-and-a-half pounder. \\7ednes-
cl ay [ lr1(1k t l11·,,., whi,·h w ighccl in the aggregate two pounds-two 
w,,,.,, lhn•e-to11rths ,,,,ch and one one-half pouml. A good many Ens-
t.<•rn 111<'11 he1·p say thes<· can l he t he s/wck led trout because t hey arc so 
larg<•; !mt J hav<' fi , h,·d i11 lllilllY of l w t rout-streams of Maine and 
I kn ow tb,, tish ... 
·• LocK HWGB, Nov. 3, 1 79. 
• 
11 !) ~A lt Si!t-1 .:_md my neighbors were ~urprised to see so many fish 
111 n,y pon<I "! J8,_7. rt w,L~ th e result of _you r plan ting in 1 76. ] 
l11!vr lust no hsh s1111·<' you p11t t hem in. 1\fy pond is too deep to fish 
with ur t,. In onr day my boy caugh t ten catfish, fin e 01es, an d 
twenty b1L•s.. I caught on.e a f:c)'' clays ago that weighed three pou nds. 
W get ·nlh,h we,, , ]11n g from hv • to ten poU'ncls. a.ncl boss from one 
to t.lll'<·c pounds. .'he fi sh arc of b ttcr quality than river fish , :rnd 
I lw fatt;·••t I ev,' r sn w. J would like log t some of. other varieties of 
you . , ours truly. 
., S l'l!! IT L AKE, Oct. 20, ]879. 
·• 1-1. !?. S 11 .1 w-:-' l' he fish you pu t into pirit Lake five years ago (silver 
b,s,s) arn now qu,lc plen ty. 'l'hcy weicrh f'rom two to fou r ,ounds 
1u1d are n.s good g,1 1110 n.s a t rout 'l'h t ar caught at t he h aJ of. th: 
hlw for a spac·,· of nbo11t two miles. ometimes as high os f:orty or 
fi f~r, j111 ve I e,• n taught•~ one forenoon by three or fou r men. 
I he lnkc _trnut, put m four yea rs aao Inst :hfarch, are now line fcl-
lows,,:u,rl weight Irom three ,md a-h u_lf to five pounds. Ordinary fi sh-
"' il' II ,n 11 ot do fo r them , '"' Lhcy arc 111 deep water. N one are cau11ht 
1111\t •:-t~ h:-. lu,•d cxpres.~ ly for, nncl but f:cw know how to 1.lo it ·for wh 1 h 
[ nm glnd . 1' h ,y wil l be>" success in these waters. T hose' put iu last 
H~1·111g urc now ahrmt fh,~• inclws long1 and as plump and :fa.ta.scan be. 
No'.'' we w,u,t some hen:111g a11d bnss to put in the lnkes here. o f'a.r., 
s l~c lrn,g lite lakes hl'l'C bus be n asu · 0 ss except the almon. They have 
lei L 111 cou~eq11cll ('P f. wny~ hci.ng open for tJ1 m to get ut. 'om.e were 
fo11ncl ten 111 cht•s long. but h,we now disapt)enr I. There is no rea.son 
wh_y we cn 11notkcep these l,1kes stocked up, if: they woulcl only stop 
b,k,n g them w1 l h spear,; i11 l hc ,vintcr. [ f we had a Commissioner 
here so tlrnt we cou ld s tock th •se waters every year, and have fi h-
wnys m11do nn\1 kept 0f)Cn, \VC could supply ,my amount of ii b. , "le 
hnve twonty-fiv,• sq 111tr , miles of water in this county •,ll good for 
,nost kinds ,,f lish. 'l'hcy nre very deep, in some p!,,c;s' J 70 feet of 
good, c!e,1r water. 
i 
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•· Your efforts to tock our watersm·e duly app,wialt-d h,·re and ,,n,r,r 
one w1ll second your efforts to iucr a.._~ thL' ti-..h. 1 w1,ultl rt'eomm1.•rnl 
ou r lakes stocke<l with herring. sometimes ca11cd white li•h. bi.•s. ,•11I, 
trout, almon-trout. nnd in some lakes eels. 
'· Yours truly. 
.. A .. \. Mosm:n:· 
f have g iveu nearly in full t he abon• letter as an ,,xpr,•s,ion o{ the 
p o ple in this vicinity of the best fish waters in the 1,htt,,. 
11 DEAR Sm-I find there have been several ll l'W varietil':-t oC fo:h caught 
here this su mmer. J have caugbt three varieties different from any T 
have ever caull"h t here before. Of one kiml. T cnughl fo 11r that wun ld 
weigh from l t to 2 pounds. 
•·TowNEH·s L AKF., PoLK CuL·Nn, low.,. O,·L + 7!l. 
" B. F. , HA w- 1 h,we n ot caught any oi: the fish l got of you lost 
F ebruary, but they jump clear out of the water. and ce m to be about 
a foot long ; do not know whether they lire t he trout or salmon. 1 do 
uot know about the native fi sh you phmted, hut the catch of native 
fi h in the 'Coon and Des Moi,,e-- rivers has heen extrn goorl the pa ·t 
season. 
'· Yours, respectfully, 
.. . I. ,v. 'row~n:n:· 
'· D.,r,m , Jow,1. epl. 5 '79. 
"Fores / and Strea,11 .- A letter from ,\7. G. Ell,ey f Blaksburgh 
Vn .. states t hat trout two years old had been taken that wci&lrnd on e 
eound. vVe inDelaware Coun ty beat that" tong wHy. On t11 6th of. 
June, 1 77, 13. F. haw, fish corn mis i n r, !)laced t rout fry in a sprillg 
brnnch in this coun ty. O11e caugh t last April weigh •d one-nn<l-u-hal f. 
potuuls aml but few caught w ighing l s. In August . one w,Ls tak 11 
weighit1 g one-m1d-th ree-qmtrter pounds. H Virui nia is a i{Ood home 
for trout they fintl a better one in [owa. 'l'here i,ru; nevc,· been s uch 
an abnnchrnce of bass in our r ivers before. 'rbe Maquoketa. running 
tbrou11h Delaware county, is li terally fu ll. W e l1ave ungh t them 
weigln ng eight pound., and in a string of fifty twen ty "-ill weigh over 
£our pounds. A party of f:ou.r of us .veslc r<l tt,I' caught seve nty-fiv e, 
the average weiil'h t, being two-and-a-hal[ pounds, but rnany weis hc<l 
three, £our, ana five pou nds. One g reat troubl,• we lrnve h re ,s to 
compel the building of fi sh ways in t he ,J ams. Ca li f:o rni11 salm on ·in 
the same stream th irteen month,~ old are seven in ches lun g anrl t1Lkc a 
fly I errn tifully. 
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.. AUFUHN I,\ 'rnot:T lN NEW YonK.-.llfr. J,,'ditrn·-I have three 
hundred m ature Californ ia brook trout. I too k 1:0.000 :·p awn from 
th ,m lai t spring . 'rhey commenced , pawning March_Htb. W e h ave 
.20,(JJO of th young now a our work:. They are domg well. They 
do not requi re near the attention to raise _t.hem th at it does our br <;>ok 
trout. I have : tocked some .·treams with theID:, and they a re domg 
finely. '!'hey grow m nch far ter than ours . and I think they will be a 
good fi sh to .-to ·k our : treams, and w hen the young stock we h ave on 
hand grows up we : hall b , n.ble to furnish a g reat many yo ung fry to 
stock our p11 hli c wate r.~. 
.. SETH GREEN ... 
Of thi. fi ,;h I have a high opinion . T~fforts to obta.:in the m w ere un-
avai lin g t he pas t ,;ea,;011 . hu t I h ope for succes.- in the fu t ure. 
·' MuscATINE, Nov. 2, 1879. 
·' Mrt. 'nAw - 'J.'h e b rook trout WP. have are, I think, a pound in 
1v •i g" ht, a n<l the large:t Ralmon left are aboL1t the ame. Mr. B. M c-
fJeo ud saw co.nsiderable numbers 0£ lake trout in Chain lake last 
t-1 pring. I did hope to ri rrnnge to hatch some this winte r , but will h ave 
uo t iml' to devote to it. 
'· Yours truly , 
" .JOUN MILLAR." 
"HAMPTON, low A, Oct. 3 , 1879. 
· B. J.i'. S H A w - 'fhe fish I got 0£ you on e year ago last spri~1_g a re 
doing very nicely. T Imel Lmd luck in getting the salmon home. Would 
be much pleased to assist to supply fish -fry to any or all streams in 
oar county, o f: which we have several fine ones. 
' Yours truly, 
" WM. P A RKS." 
"PRESTON, fowA, Sept. 20, 1879. 
, "B. F'. 'RA w, 1J('!II' , _ir-0£ the fish that I put into Deep and 
Co pper r ks, a Cnhfonn(l, salmon was cauo-ht wi th hook and line in 
Deep reek this spr ing that weighed three-a~d-a-hal:E pounds. I cau o-h t 
'.L brool trout th at weirrhecl :1 pound out 0£ a little pond J put sc:='me 
mto twu yeu r:- ago; _the pond is fed _by springs. I h ear 0£ California 
salmon and tro,1_1t b mg ca1:ght by d1fr'erent parties, who are fishino- in 
DePp er ek. b 1sh culture 1s going to win, in n orthern Iowa especi-
nlly. 
•· You rs t ruly, 
" B EN VAN STEINBERG." 
RE P HT F T BE $TATE F l.':'R " l 
·· MA~ ' H 1-:..-.;n:.n. fow _\ , Jmw ;,1). 18 j) . 
'·B.F. L'L-\.W - 1 aught ·ou rh't'll Yo m1 ,T alifornia ,:nhm 11whil,· 
ti shing for brook h-oLtt;: 'I put aH bu t · t wo ~~ th.:-111 hack: thl'"l' two 
wer hadly hook <l. l he bu·gt:'$! one wa;; JII >' ,:,, , ·L' ll rn chu, hmg-. 
Spring bro k ;;eem~ to \)t' ,;w,1rrning with them. 'l hL'Y tub• th,• tiy 
beiiu ifull.,·-
'rhe child ren of . \ [. Y oran , rPpn•:;e11laf-i ,,L. frnm .l oncs ('011 11 ly, 
e augh t om bro k t rout in a ,:m;,l] ,; t ' :un n •;ff hi,: home i11 which 
they had b en plant.ea without hi;. knowle(lge. 'I h e~- wt•n· onl' y,'nr 
old ancl five or ·ix inches long. 
A._ letter from vVilliamstm ,. hicka.-.;aw ' Otll\t_\', A11~. :n :st. xp nkx ns 
follo, s of t he unu ·ual quanti t ies of li;;h in tlwt vil'in ity . T he w riu• r 
is a tranger to M1·. lrnw : 
1
• Our riPr neiir here (the v\ apsic i" thi:s :-t' i ,;on fre 111 in ){ with hla,·k 
bass. Ther seem to be t wo siz 0 ~ , the la rgl•st rnn11i 11 g from two h> 
three pounds itr weio-bt, and the :maller one:- from a half to one po1_111 I. 
I have not canrrh t a black ba ,; in our rive r of over one pt>und sm ce 
1872 until lately . Arn l rirrht in suppo. ing th at thi!-1 nd<len in rt•n .... e 
0£ fi .·h here is the resu lt uf your stu ·king our wn,te r.- wit h :,;nrnll fi . 11 
from t he Mississippi two 0 1· 'thr 'C y • a.rs ao-o ~ A._nd if ."? why 11 11 not; 
the ame thing be done every year. the exp•nse liem~ t nArn g- ·n1up1\red 
to what the resu lts seem to he. 
"0. 0. I lll 'Pf.ETO , 
l1 if lmsr11r f•'ar111,,r . .- [11 .~ . ( 'o." 
" FRrEND HAW -There is a o-ood u al of cli,;pnt,, amo:w ou r fi:,;hc r-
men in regard to the name of tte fish I sent yo u. Durmg t li:e sum-
m er and fall there has been taken a la rge numb r of th ,;c Jl.' h- a ll 
near the •ame iz 1¾ to 2 pound: . Old s tt lcr_. h r . ;;ay t h Y nev<! r 
,caught this variety 0£ fish h~P befo re, bnt rncc ,;Ln117 h'.Lv_c lpe'. '. taken here nearl y 1•ery ~1,~y t hi s .:um mer. 1 hope t,h ' •~c xt It g~.~lnt111• 
will m ake ndequat prov1 ·1011s to ke 'I.-' up the goocl w_ork . I t.h111l t h 
State an not appropria te fund. to. ti mor ' worthy obJeet. 
•· Your,; t rnl y , 
The ti ·h •ent me above re£ rr•tl to wa: ,L ye llow w11 ll -eye. ' l 'h,•y 
l t cl · t he Shell J~ock ·L11d Lime ·reob i11 t h foll of I 70, and. were p an e 111 · . " . , . 
the la rgest sized ha.ss spoken of. in Mr. Po pp! •ton\i I tt , r w r pl::w tcd 
in that stream at the cros. ina of the Mil wa nkee & ~t. _Pau I Jlail ~~ay 
in the foll of 1876; the smaller ones at t he :;amc pl ace 111 1 I . J lie 
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sizes of the fir h, and the fact that such fi sh were not t here before, is 
c-0nclu iv evi <lence that they are the same fi:h planted there at th o e 
times. 
"DA \"EN PORT, low A, 1879. 
"B. F., '1-rAw- l: t here no way to get fishways put in , a.nd stop the 
seining? H one-h alf the pena~ty cou ld go to the in formant, I think 
the re would be a show to stop 1t; and then we could get all t he fish 
r •ai·onabl m •n could wish . I i 1Jtend to try the brook-trout along the 
Davenport & or thwe. tern road in the :pring and from wh at l hear 
a ll a1ong t he line 1 shall expect some nice sport. _'fhere has never been 
hal f , o m;1ny fi , h caught to the man before as th is season, and I have 
fislwd thoroughly a:1 1 along our l ine. Jam very thankful for what t he 
J!'ish Commission has done. I hope you will push the work, and the 
needed changes be made. I£ so, there will 11ot be a st ate in the U nion 
that can boast o f: as good fi shing as Iowa. 
"Yours truly, 
" M. s. TRUE." 
"MANGUJ~STJm, low A, Nov. 13, 1879. 
"B. P. 8a:,uv- Thinking you would be glad to h ear the results of 
introJuction of fish into our part of t he State, J would state that the 
brook-tron t place,.L in our waters by you in June, 1877, are now abun-
dant, nnd large. Numbers weighing from one-and-a-half to one-and-
t hrcc-fourths pound: h ave been taken during the summer . They are 
now :paw ning, and we have suspended fishing for them. The salmon 
luive done exceedingly well, and are easi ly caught with a fly. rrhey 
are from five to eight inches lono-. W e hope for and expect good 
1mlmon fishing another s1::a:on . rri1e trout of tlus sea ·on's h atching 
put in our str ams by you h aye_ done splendidly, and we hope you will 
be able to sup pl.y us wi th sufficient numbers to stock all the suitable 
w1Lters in this vicinity. ln relation to the native ti sh left in our waters 
f rom the Miss issippi two years ago we find they have increased our 
su pply wonderfully; and the fact that, we have enforced the law re-• 
luting to bars i~ not all owing the1_11 to be caughtduring April and May~ 
}uwe together filled our waters with one and two-year-old bass, until 
th y are so plentiful th:it they cannot be reduced with hook and line. 
W ho1)e you may be ab le to supply ui:; with these fine fi sh until every 
mint, womnn, and child can procure an abundance of this necessary 
food. Yours truly. 
"s. G. VAN ANDA." 
MOUNTAIN TROl T lN EASTERN WATERS. 
H. W. DeLono- reports the catching of h alf a dozen mountain trout 
from fl ve to seven in hes in length in a stream in western N ew York ,. 
where les ' t lrnn a year before only a few thousand h ad been planted •. 
they wer sent to et,h Green , who writes of t,hem as follows : 
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·· 'rhe fish were re-ceind. They nre "nJifornia mountniu rout. nlv 
elewn mo~ hs old. ,Yhen they are ,~· y t.>lU'S ()}d th 'Y will wt•igh 011l' 
pon11d. You onld 11 t cat h . them tlu~ y •ar. I 1un rnisiu 1!5.000 f 
them-sam age-and when hey are 1.crge 1:'HOlH!h t :,,pnwn will he 
ctble to sto k the countr.,· fa,, t. · 
ee Forest and ,'ilrN 1111 . .\fay ,'. 1, 1!). 
Extr::vt from San Eran i~co c rre ' pondeucl" o{ /. on,st 011d , frl'<IIII, 
May , 1 79: 
"The portsman' · lnb of alifornia initin te<:l the"' ,~on by otferin g-
excel~en~ yom* :almon fi :-hing iu Lake Mer J. within au hour's drive 
of his city. Thi fin lake of about ... ,000 acres. hn.s been lens <l by 
the club for ten years. The great abundau of grils which it now 
contains were bred by the , ' Ocintion and pl1t ·eel in h lake twelve 
mouths ago when they were very s~nnl~. rrh ir averao-e weight is nc?w 
three-quarter:, ~£ a pound e;1 h, wl:nch is a p1•etty rrooJ:" r~wth , con ·1d-
erina t hat this 1s a £re b-w:it r lak . On t he 12th 0£ .. pnl th opr 11-
ing ~ay 165 fish were captured, bait au rling, by ;twel • m m bcrs of 
the club. ' Your humble servant to command bag~cd fourteen 
Since that time up to date, upward of 700 of t he · h n,ltll,v, rr n.111 , a11d 
·ilvery beauties _have £a_llen captiye to the anglers· alluring ha! ts of 
either worms, boiled shnmps, or p1ec of the mo,H attisb or bnll-
heads · to be t aken in the lake. A few of t he old Lrtke 'l'nho · trout, 
which were planted in_ th~se water. some four or fiv yef,-1-s sin ct, nr 
occasionally taken, we1glu11g from three to even poumk 
Elihu Phinney, chairman fi.-h commission, caught, in coropn11 y ,~it h 
McThayer , in four and a half hours for t:~-thr~e Sf!,lu!on. t rout W l;Jl~h-
ing 85 pounds in Olsego lake an~ s~y of 1t:_ Tlus h hmg proves P -
yond all question that our artrficrnl plantmgs hav been a ·omplete 
success."- Chicago Field, July 5, '79. 
' Ro&fNJff, W . VA ., June 12, 1 79. 
" PROF. S. F. BAIBD, U. S. Coimr ·sroNER-There. are now within five 
miles of this place three schools of salmon, one estnnated at 500, one 
at 2 000 ancl another to b ct large numh r. Th Y hav bccll , • n 1LJ1d 
caught by various pefl!ons .. The large t I h a,, n cnught w 1lB Plev< n 
inches long and a Cahfornrn sal mon. Resp, tfully 
' " '. S. w IUTF.. " 
" N F 1lA N ·1sco, May 24, 1 7!). 
" PoP. S. F. BAIRD, U. . Fr, H CoMm IONJm- From fifty to one,~un-
d d and twenty sh acl are now being brought to mark t every day._I hjY 
a~! becoming O numerou, that they arc r'gularly t· ported m t 10 
market report ·. " B. B. REDJJlNO, Cul[f'oni,ia FiHh '01m11i.~. inner." 
5 
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Pishing is good at the dams, anrl lrnnrlreds of poun,l~ are ca l t 
with hooks daily. 'I'his should not be : the fish are now foll of s ~g 1 
and every fi sh destroyer! decreases our anticipations of the future ~'o!' 
IU111lrrt '/"imP.~ onrl DPm()(• ;•ot . April .'-f, 'i!J. · -
. The stocking of the inland lakes (of Michigan), is now a n estab-
1,shecl s11ccess. many of them havrng been caught and seen · . d'ff 
rnt pnrl~ of the State, weighing from three to fi"e pounds wii'-"i I er-
planted II few .Y ars ngo by the Fish ornmi sioners.-('hfmg~c ~.:•eldre 
A7m/ 1:1. JKlY. 1P • 
(; 'I'.(1e AfcGloud ~\ver tro11t are plentiful in the streams of the Sant 
.ru"' coun_t~y. I hey w re planted th err a nd hnvr- g roMi t . da 
••ze.-/'111·1/ir f,ij,, April. /1,/.9. 0 •1· goo 
' vcrrtl or Sha,v's brook trout planted in Kitt . ' k I . , 
<' aught out of " little creek east of Monti cell~ ~ t ree ti '·" P. been 
side ~r the Maquoketa river. du ring the past s!n;i:, on 1e opposite 
the httle fe llows will survive the muddy water in u; ~r, showin g that 
nnd n111 up the creeks during the s11nrn1er . .:_Jl/o,1/i .c,J ,v~r ':ach sprmg 
qf Anan,rJsa Jollrnol. lf O r()nN?JJOndenre 
UC<'>;HSPUr, F1s ir PLANTJNCI.- On the 20th of Octob _1 _ . 1,000 fi sh from the Missi sippi river consistin · f . er. · 16, about 
1111cl other sp ies, were brought herd b Fi h Cg O I ocl~ bas., black bass 
11 nd tur,!cd over to the W est ru Tow/ Fi 1 °1~~)•ss10ner ,B. F. Shaw pl anted 111 the lake on the Un.ion P ·,c·fi · 1 ~ 06rnt,on. rhe,v were th .'L~Socintion. Nothing wns kno,; 11 10 ); f ;;ou ,., 8 . Y A .. C. Graham, of 
unti l yesterday when offi cer Perry Smiti, e _su t:t of ~he pl,rntmg 
lake n bin k b"!>~, oue of those planted in ts'f~eec e m takmg from the 
,11 kngth nod ,.~ prououn ced to be n" ·1rli 6. ,. ItI measures_s,x rn ches 
s1,ecuncn a11d proves that the fi sh ii .~ '1 . ng. t ,s certam ly a fi ne 
11ncl breeding. _ A num ber of difte ,1,i"11 • e, m our waters are tlu·iving 
yc11r In M squ,to er ck. Keg creek a,;ds\j,c'n were :ilso placed th.esnme 
t/1oy are doing '.veil . 'l' he association £ J° ~yer river, and ,t . ,s. said 
• haw for l11s effor ts to tock the wntc ee 8 giatefu) to Comnussron er 
and are g lad to be able to re ort to {" near ounc!I, Blulls with fisli , 
!""!'): more this ycnr ns the/have >I •~m succe s. l he.l:' hope to get, 
Jud 1c1ously.- Co11nri/ Bluj/'s Nonp/i,-p;/Y of room to dist ri bute them 
'!.'he 'h icugo '1'1·ib1111e. of llfav 21, 1 i9 h·JS . 
lhc su ·c ss of fish plantin . 
0
• ' ' a column echtorial upon 
I g rn cneva lake , •Vi in 1 . 1 . l 1e c.· 11tc hiug of n fo,u·-Hnd .1 half d '. · ·, w 
11 1 1s cletaile,l 
' [ . -, - ' poua a r,lse a fe l bef 
"' r. Lc,ler, of tho firm of Ji'icld L ·t c"' , . w c ays ore by 
, 01 er e o. 
•· ' n AIJ i x AllKA .. N'SA RrvEn-L,. 
,~ere tnkcn , but lhis prin the ,_ist year only about thirty or fort . 
rn•cr-d wr lle,'S ,u· in higl, juiilatio,; 'm,j1as ~ 1n. tr mendous, ruJd th-~ • • 11_0 of lhe m11ny good ,. snits of t i i"bo' '" c 1tion to the food fishes 
mJSSJon. 10 a rs of the U. S. Fi h Com-
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-- Coc:scrL Bu·n .. Mn· 80. 1879. 
·' ·w hen I changed my fLh into new pond I fou nd one tweh·e inches 
long lhal weiohed one tlllcl a-half pom1ds. Iu Bremer to wnship. in 
lhis cou nty. lhey ha,·e caught trout of your planting. weighing o,w 
pound and upward . A son of .J. Hammer ca ught nn eel one y,u·cl 
long one day last week. 
.. \V ll . ]\f YNSTF.n.' ' 
ome few hundred salmon [rout planted in a spring belongi ng to 
Pred Dumont two years ago last spri ng ha1•e remai ned in the spring 
notwith tanding that they could have run out nt au_y li m , and the 
farther fact that flood -water frequently runs in a large volume over 
the spring. They are now n fine size a.11tl growi ng rapidly. 
' ' H orses, cattle. asses. goat and sheep, were not nati ves of this con-
tinent. Yet they seem to have been ' permanently eng raJ'ted on the 
fanna of the country.' ll' h at, rye, oats. barl ey, nnrl other cereals. 
are all imported phrn ts, uatiYes of other cou ntries, and seen, to have 
been permru1ently added to the !lorn of the couutry. The :1, ngli h 
pheasant is a n ative of the country about the ,JSpi;ln ea . yet ,t seems 
to have been permanently added to Greitt B,~tain and the North of-
Europe. Catfish ( .Lbniurus albidis), natives of the 'clrnylkill nml 
Rari tan. from irl)·-nine fish taken to the Pacific coast, where the 
Creator did not 'man age ' to clistribute any of the , pcc ies, have in-
creased to m.i ll ions, and are in ne,u-ly all of the rivers and ln.lrns o.f 
California, a strip 0£ territory seven hundred mi les long and one hl111-
dred anrl fifty wide. They are as regulru·ly sold in all the mru:k~ts as 
the mo t numerous and common Pacific coast fi sh. Carp, ongurnl ly 
from China, h,we been pread over all of Europe, an d seem to be '1 er-
maneutly engraft d ' amon~ the fis h of that countJ·y . Nine brought 
from H amburg to alifomui in 1 72, liave increased until some rivers 
and lakes ru·e fill e,l wi th them, and they £orm a ma terial source of sup-
ply of fish food to numerous p ople of the coun ties away from th e 
coast. 
"Less t lum a million youn g sh ad from the Huds n, 1i laced in the 
Sacrnmento river . are fillin g our rivers and b,w s with this lux ury. In 
five years fr m the first planting of 100,0 0, s)rnd in their season were 
res-ul arly on t he fi sh stnll of the market: of San Francisco, selling, 
it 1s t rue. at . eventy-/ivc cents per pou nd, hut suflicicntly num rons 
for all who would pay that JJric . 
" If it were t rue that £oreign an imals, fish, birds, und plants could 
not be perman ently grnfted on the life of another country, tb • ed itor 
of /•'ores/ and 8t1w1111 would never bave existed in .America. 
"H. D. D." 
Tho above is ,m extract from a an [?rancisco co1Tes1iond ucc of 
Forest and Slrem11 .. 
CRE TON, IowA, :rov. 1, '79. 
" B. F. SHA w, Dea,·, 'ir- 1 thought I would write yon a little some-
thing about what the results of fish planting has been in Jll1 blic watera 
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and in the reservoir at this place. Fishing has increased in quality 
and quantity very much .in the pa..5t tw~ yea_rs iu the la_q~;er streams 
west of us where you deposited fish, especially rn th~ east N1shnabotany._ 
In the vicinity of Red Oak, Shenandoah and Riverton, the catch of 
bass, crappies, perch, catfish and other fish has been large and :fish 
heavy weight; at Clarinda and_ Villisca, on ~he West Noda":ay, the 
fi. shing i,.s_ extre.me}y good! especrnU~, near Clannda. Large parties have 
heen fo;;hmg the Skunk n ver very frequently and report a large catch 
of fo;h. 'rhere have been ·mwht from P latte river crappies that would 
weigh neady two pounds; and bass 0£ three-and-a-half pounds; from 
the reservoir we have caught bass 0£ 3½ to 4: pounds weight, crappies 
one-and-a-half pou.nds, perch and sunfish one pound, and buffalo that are 
not more t}rnn three-and-a-half years old that weighed eight pounds, 
have tried to catch the salmon but they were too smart £or me, but I 
think t hey a.re doing well and I want you sometime next year to come 
down and try your Jrnnd at them. Many of the fish caught here are 
new to us and only caught siace they have been planted here. 
"Yours, 
".JOHN HALL." 
li'rom the thom,mnds of evidence of success in my own and others. 
correspondence, local items in our State of Iowa newspapers, the sport-
ing and sci1mtific journals of this and other countries and the reports 
of commissioners of fisheries, enough could be selected to till volumes, 
but I h.a.ve selected £or publication but a limited number 0£ such evi-
dences as I thought would best demon"trate the success of our Iowa 
work. '!'hose that refer especially to this work are from individuals 
who have given attention to the subjects upon which they w1·ite , and 
know practically 0£ what they have writ ten. One opi11ion of this 
kind is worth more in r.uriving at truth, than the opinions of any num-
ber of men whose opinions are founded upon guessing or any other 
method of arriving at conclusions. 
Respectfully submitted. 
B. F. SHAW, Fish Commiss£oner. 
APPEND IX . 
- ----=====-
FISH 01 1'HIH 'l'lON. 
Mississippi river. natives, I 7 .. ... .. ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .......... 2.64~..',00 
fnland w1\ter, natives , I 7 ... .... . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. .. •. . . ..... .. ·64-1 ,r,oo 
Shad, 187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,000 
Lake tront, 1 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G'J 9,000 
Lake trout, 1 79 . . .. .. . . ... . . . . .... ....... .. . ........... . . .. . ... . . .. . 4ll.000 
Salmon ..... ........ .... . . . . .... . . ....... . . . . . .. . . ... .. ... .. .... .. .. 281,500 
Land locked salmon .. .. .. . ....... .. . . . . .......... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 15,000 
Brook trout. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,:300 
Fieh at hatching house . . ........ . . ..... ...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2[, 000 
Salmon. trout eggs. .. .. .... .. .... ... .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 
Total .. . .. . .. ... .. . ............ .. . . .. . ... .......... ...... .. ... 5,307 00 
1 .] REPORT · F THE ~TATE FlSR ' Ml\lI" I N. 4:1 
The following petition and order were omitted from n,•port of 1 T7, 
and are for that reason uow published. 
' · T ORM L AKR, Feb. 2-:1:, ' ·19. 
B. F. SHA W, }1 El OMMJ SSLO Nl-~R- \ 1 , t.h e und 1-::,in-nil it,izens of 
Storm Lake, Buena Vista county , Iowa. de.-;i re to plr~ nnd m11i11tnin 
aero · the outlet of Storm Lake in t.his county, rm obstrud ,ion t o the 
passage of fish including a wire fi sh dam. Th fi sh run out of th is 
outlet in large nm:nbers every spring and are destroyed., and we be-
lieve such obstruction would tend lur~ely t o iuc re1l. ' th~ n umbtws of_ 
fish in said lake. W e therefore ask t 11at in acco1·dnn e with Se . 6, 
Chap. 50, Laws of F .ifteeuth General Ass mbly as amended by hap. 
70, Sec. 3, Laws of Sixteenth General Ass mbly, you wi ll order thnt 
such obstruction , including wire fish dam, may be put in nnd m 1il1-
t ained. 
C. S .. Robinson . 
J . M. R ussell . 
Geo. Marshall . 
E. S. Sutfid . 
W . L. Vestal. 
W . S. Lee. 
.J. E. Odell. 
.J . B. R ummell. 
A. A,_plington. 
W . Holcomb. 
J . A. Campbell. 
W . C. Line. 
Wn1. H. Schoop. 
J . C. J\i[irick. 
J . R. Lemon . 
Frm1k Vestal. 
S. G. H ighly. 
S. J. Powell . 
0. J ames. 
Will iam Hauk . 
Geo. Currier . 
0 . D. P ettit. 
P . F . K inne. 
:' . W. Hobbs. 
W . Slutz. 
.J. Slutz." 
"ANAMOSA, Iowa, F'eb. 26, 1877. 
" 'l'o G. S. R onrNSON W. L. V :1-;STAI,, AN» OTtn:ru;- hi the m utter of 
petition of citir,ens of Storm Lttke, :it is h ereby ord_c red by tl~e Com-
missioner t hat the petition be granted, and ~hat _s i:ud ~l~stn1 ,t1on mny 
be put in and maintained by them as asked n1 .·r~~d petition: . ,, 
11 .B. }' . • HA'W, (, -,sh Crn111n1.~.~ i01wr. 
(j 







l:X WTJ.OS"E FA ,·on. OK WHAT AC'COUNT. 
; :.-
1877. . I . 
Oct. 24 3::H American Expretzs Co ..... . .... . .. . ... . ... . Express 
i: ffi:i.~~ ~;tf:<•):-;--:·i; :;: !~ :: ::: :;; :: : : : tr~!~\:;\L\Li_:._:.:':._:·i::::_.:_.:i .. :_: -: : : : i;: '. :i :: : : :\ :::\ [:: 
... ... ... ·· ········· 
······· ··· ······ ·· ... ··· ············· 
···· ·········· ·· ·· ···· ···· ······· •·· 
·•• ·· ··· ······ · · · ·· ·· ··· 
······· · ··· ·· ··········· 
······· ·· ····· · · ·· ···· 
~-~;n~1:: iS77.::: ::: · · ·· · 
;~~: ~ m ~~~~~:t~~hi;.;.-.-_. .-_.::-_:;:::.: : .. ::: :: ::::: : i11~1~~~L ::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ .. _:_.--_:_:-_:·_):).::-)-:.:: ~:::: :·:'. ·.: :: : : 
1878. 
Feb. 12 349 \1l. M. Skinner .. ... . .... .. . . . . . . ..... . . . Sundries ......... . ... .. .. ...•... .... . . . .. . . . ..... . .... .. .. 
Feb. 27 3-50 l·I. Hollenbeck . .. .. . .......••••. .. ........ Sundries. ....... . . ... ... . ..... .. . .......... .. . 
Marc.Ii 25 :J.5 1 Benton & Lewis . ....... . ........ . . .... . ... LumlJer .. .. ... . . . . . .. .. ....... •............... , 
Jan. 2613.i2J . G. ill cGuire ...... .. ...... . . ... . ..... . .. Lar,1 oil, etc ... . ....... . • • ... . .. • . .........•..• •• . . . . ...... . 
Feb. 19 3-5aNeedhrun& Burritt .... . . . ..•......... .. .. L.ivery.. . .. ... ... .. . . .. .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . ... . 
Feb. 19 :3"?41S l~ckney & Hi.Lrrin11u1 ........ . . . . ....... .. . H.nrc~war~. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • ·I 








































1 ffi~tE~.. iit•••••••••••ll!fil!t· /''•-•••••••••••••••• 1 362 E. It. Shaw . .. .. .. . ...... . ... . .. .. .. ... ... La.bor. l)pc1•mber. January :u11l Febrmiry .... ..... . 
1 36:~ (L F. Sloeum. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... .. .. . .... Labor n.nd board, l;ecem lK:r, January and Fcbruu ry . .. ........ . 
I :)6-1 WnLi.,ra & Co. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . . . ... .... Fish fec<l . . . .. . ... . ... . ... .. ...... • ... •. • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2-~ 365A. Heilchen . ... . . . .. .... ... .. .. . .. . ... .. . Hnnlwarcnnt.l l..i.bor..... . . . ....... . .. ......... . . . ..• .. . i ikiii{·'.;:~:k,;~ --::_:_: ;)·:·:·i:~~:::::: ::::~;1~];;;:~L-:-:_:_:_:_::.·_::_.-_:_:_:_:_:;: . :.:_:_:_:-::_:):.:::::: ::::·· 
l 370 Amrricn.n Express Co .. .. ... . . • •... . . . .... .Expre!-l.S- .... . ....... . . • . ... • • . ,. • •, • • • • • • •. • • • • • 
:n 371 8 . . F. Shaw . . . .................. . . .... . . .. Snlnry. December, Jannnry, February n.nd March. 
, m1~1;i~~Ii~;_;.~:/>\~:::-~::::\:_:!::'.:::::: ~·~2r··:tttt:-·:·~ ~-~:·: ·; i·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·i:·;·i·;·;:: ::::::::.::: 
:lO 377 Sam Cbatnberln.in.. . . . . . ................ Tenm,ng .... . ...... . . • • . .. , • •,. - • • • .. - •· • .. • • •, • . . , • • • ... . • 1 
:,w 378(:. F'. Slocu1n . . .. .... ... . . . . . . . ... ••.... . Labor, board, etc ... . . . . ..... • . .......... . . ................ 
00 ;3; 9 E:. R. Shaw . . . . ...... . .. . . ... . .....• •..... Ln\Jor. boa rel, et.e ... .. . ....... . ......•• . ........••• . ...•• . . 
:-JO 380 \V1Lllers & Co ....... . .... ..... . ... . . .. . ... Seines. fish reed .. . . . ... .. . . .. ..... .. • . .. . ..... .. ....... . . 
~ fJ ~~~~i::1:i~P~s~·c~:~:::: ·:. : :: : : ::: : :: : : : ~~~:.C~~~~~~~~ ·.::: :·. ·.: ~·.·::.·:::.·.·.: :: :: ·.::: :: :: :::: :: : :: .. .. 
: i~ r~n~~~~~·t·y::.·.-.·:.-:::.:::: ~: ::: :: ·:::: :: : ~:~1 ~nt11S:C~· ~;\~·):~~;.-::.-: ::.-:::. _. ::::: .-.: ·. ::: :: : : :: : : : . : : : 
~lit_.:: ./·:'.'.•• r ii}±:•· \l•••••:. H·•. 
















































































































EXPENDITUR E..'S-CoNTrN UED . 
TN WHOSE F AVOR . ON Wll AT ACCOUNT . A M OU NT. 
1878. . I 
July 18 394J.G. Cudworth . .. . ... .. ... ... . .. .. . . .. . . . Tin•work . ... . ...... ... .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ..... . . ... . . . . 1$ 
















July 1 396 Benton & Lewis . . ........ . ... . . ... ... . .. . Ln.m~er . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. • . . .... . . .. . . . . ... . . ... . . .. .. ... . 
Ju ly 6 397 Anamosa E ureka ... . . .. . .. .. .. . ... ... ... .. Pnntmg . : .. • • .. .. ... • • • ... • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . ... . . ... . .. . . . .. . 
Ju ly 1 ,:93 E . R. Shaw . . . . ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... . . Labor-~ay and June .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
J uly 1 3~9 Freel Cun-y .. . . .. . . . ...... . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . Recoven ng boa t . . .. . .. . . . .... . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J uly I 400 B. F. Shaw . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .... . Cash expenses .. . .... . . . .. .. ..... .... . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . 
J uly 1 401 Amerfoa n Express Co . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . . . Express . .... .. .. . . ........ .. .. ... ... . ... . . .. . . ...... . ..... . 
Ju ne 27 402 Shober Carqueville .... . . ... ... .. .... . . . . .. 1000 lithographs . .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 
August 1 403 G. F . Heald . . ... . .. . .... . . ...... .. . . . . . ... Giass and labor .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. .... . . .. .. . . . ... . . ..... . . 
August 1 ~
1
Benton & Lewis . . . . ... . ... ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . L?mber . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . 
Aug ust 1 40;:, , Vv atters & Co. . . . . . .... ..... ... . . . . .. . . . . F ish feed . . . . ..... .. .. . . . ... .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. . 
A ugust 1 406 E. R. Shaw . ... . . . . ... . . . ..... . ... . ... . . .. Labo1~ July . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. . . . 
August 1 407 G. F. Slocum .... .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . Labor and board . .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... . ... . . .. . ...... . . .... .. . . . 
August 1 408 S. Chamberlain .. . . . . ...... .. .. .. .. ... . .. Teaming .... ... .. . .. . ... . . .. .... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 
August l 409 C., M. & St. P . R'y . . ... . .... . .... .. . ... .. Freight. . . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 
August l 410 B. F. Shaw . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . Cash expenses . . . . .. .... .. .. . . ........ .. ..... . . . ...... . . .. . . 
August l 4111P. Sheridan .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .... ... .. . . .. . Labor . . . ... . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .... . . . .. . ... . 
August 15 412 Gilbert, Hubbard & Co .. . .. . . .... . .. .... . .. Seines, ha,ngin~. etc . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . ... . ..... . . .. ... .. . 
August 15 413 Orr & Lockett . . .. ... . . .. .... . . .. . ... . ..... Meat chopper . . . .. . .. . .... . . ... .. ... . .... . . ... . ........ . ... . 
August 23 414 J. Foxall . . .. . ... . . .. ....... .. ...... .... .. Floats .. . ........ . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . ... . . . .. .. ... . . . . 
August 30 415 Watters & Co .. . .. .. . .... . . . ... . ... . . . . . . Fish feed-Aug ust . . . ...... . . . ... . . . . . ....... . .. .. . . .... . . . . 
A ugust 22 416 B. F . Shaw ... . . .. ...... . . .... ... . . .. ... . . Cash expenses .... ... . . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. .... . . .. . . ... . .. ... . . 
Aug ust 31 417 E. R . Shaw . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Labor- August . .. . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. . ... .. ... . .. . . . ... . .... . . 
August 31 418/G. F. Slocum ... . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ...... . . . . Labor-A.ugust ... . . .. . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... ... . .. . .... 
Aullllst 31 419 C. & N. W . R'y . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . . . . . .... . Freights . ... . .. .... . . .... . .. . .. . . . ... . ... .. . . ... . ....... .. 







































3 421 Wells, Gardner & Co . .. ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. Lumber .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . , . . .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . . ... .. . . 
o 42'2 \V . M. Skinner .. .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . Sundries . . ... . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... ... .. . ... ... . .. . . . . . 
3 423 A. Heitchen . . . ... ..... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. Hardware and repairs . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . 
3 424 Stickney & Harrim on . .. ... . .. . ... . . . .. . ... Hardware and repairs . . ... . .. .. . .. .... . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. -~ . 
3 425 Benton & Lewis . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lumber .. . . ... . . .. . ... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .... ... .. ..... . 
:{ 426 T. Tompson .. . ... . . .. . . . . • . . • • . .. .. .. .. . . Drayiug.. . ..... . . • . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 427 J . G. Cnclwort.h . .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. T in wiire and Ja.\.,or . . .. . ... , .... ... .. . .. . ... .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . 
5 428 Hanson & Lenehan . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. ..... . . . Grocer ies, etc . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... .. ... . . .. .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
5 4~ Dia mond J o .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ... . Coal. ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . . . ... . . ... . . . . 
7 4;3<, Phil. Sheridan .. ... .. .... .... .. ...... . . ... Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ..... . . .... .. . . 
I 431 B. F . Shaw .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . .. Cash expenses . ... . ... .. . . . . . .. . ...... .. .. . ..... ... . .. .... . 
1 432C. & N . \V . R"y . . .. . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... Freight . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .... .. . ... .. . ............ . . . . ... . ... . 
2d 43::1 H. H . S myth ...... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. Provisions .. .. .. . . . ... ... .... . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ..... .. . . .... . . 
2' 4H4 Far ley & \Volcott . . . . ... . . . .. . ..... .. . .. Crackeni . ... .... .... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . 
l 4J5 S. C. Hall . .. . . .... . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. . Labor, fishi ng . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .. .. . 
1 486 George Wescott . . . .. . . . .. . ....... .... ... . . La,bor, fiRhing . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . . . .... . .. . .. . . 
I 4:'l? Jno. Bau m .... .... .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. Lahor , ~shing ... . . .. .. .. .. . .... ,, . . .. . .... . . . .. • • • • • • - • - • • •j 
1 438 Frank Baum ... . .. . . .. . . .. . ... ...... .. . . . . Labor , fishmg .. .. ... . ... . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . . . . 
I 43\:l William Dennison . .. . .. . . .... .... . .. .. .... Labor, fi shing .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ........ . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . 
l !ti' t l '.sh~~\~'::: ·. :::: ::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~g~~: rs~ii.;ii; .· .- _. _. .- .- .· _. .· _. .- .- . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
1 4-l2G . F . Slocum . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . Litbor, 1 month . .... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 
1 4-1-:3 T . G. Peli.on ... . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . St.eam boa,t barge, elc . . . . . • . . , . . .. . . .... .. ..... .. . . .... . .. . . 
l 444 E. Holli nshead ...... . .. . . . ... ...... . ... .. . Labor .... . . .. . . .. . ...... .. . . . . . .... .. . . . .... . ... . . . ... . . . . 
1 445 C. S. Cooper ... . . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. ..... . . Labor , fis hing .. . . .. . ... ... . .. . . ..... .. ... ... ... .... .. . .. . 
l 446 ~ rs . G. S . Slocum . .. . . .. ... . .. . . .... . . . . . Labor and board . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . .... . . ...... .. .... , . . ... . . . 
I 44, \\'. Hoyt & Co .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .... . . Groceries . ... . . .. .. . . . .......... .. .. . . ... .. . . . .. . . . ........ . 
9
1 
448 Dan':_i l; , Dorra~1ce .. ... . . .. . . .. . ....... .. .. Pilot o.ver Ra pids . . . .... .. . . . ... . . .... . . . ... . . .... ...... .. . 
9
1 
449lH. W . & G. \\ .Kerke r .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. Grocen es ..... . .... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . ..... . 
%
1 
4-5-01D. C. \\:.hitney . .. ...... .. ... . ... .......... Labor, fishing .. . . .. . . . . . . ... , . . . ..... . . .. ... . ... . . .. ...... . 
25 4-51 Frank Walker . . .... . . . . . .... .. ........ ... Labor, fi shing ..... .... . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... ... . . . . .. . . ...... .. . 
2!)i 452 Ed Jackson . ...... . .... . .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . .. Labor, fishin~ . . .. . . ... . . . . . , ..... .. . ...... .. .. . .... .. .. .. . 
2.5 4-:i.1 George Waldorf . .... .. . . . . .. . . ... .. ... . ... Labor, fishing .. .. . . . . . ..... .. .. .... .. . ........ . .. . . . . .... . . 
26j 4-~ Steamer La.s:t Chane~ . ... . .... ... . ....... . . Piloting an.cl t-0wing .. .. . . .. ,. .. . . . .. . .. .. ... .... . . . . .. . . ... . 
26 45.'feorge W escott . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . .. . .. . . Labor, fishmg . .. . . . . .. . ..... .. . .. . .. . .. .. ........ . . . . . .... . 
~ : ~ C. H. Vorh~ . . . ... ... . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... Asphalta m 8:IJd C£!1Jlent. . .. . . . .. . . . . . ...... .. ... ....... .... . . 
30
1 
45 r A. . ~ asou . ...... . ...... . .. . . .. . ... . . . . ... . Laborer , fisbmg .. . . . ... . . . . . •• . . ...... . . .. . . •• . .. . . . . ... .. 



































































































EXPENDITURBS 0F FISH COMMlBSION-CoNTrNUED. 




D A T E . l_g·gl .:lo 
~ > 
z 
IN WUOSE F AVOR . ON WHAT .ACCOUNT. AMOUNT. 
Oct~
868
- 30 459,\Vm. Dennison .. . .. ... . . .. . . . .... . .... ... -\Labor, fishi11g ..... ... . • •· • • .. . • . ... .. .. ... , . . • . . . . , . . •. • • • -1$ 
Oct. SO 460 T. G. Pelton .. ... . ...... . .... .... ....... . Steamer, barge, etc . . . . . .. .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . 










Sept. 2 462 Geo. Higby . . . .. . ............ . ........... . Sundries . . . .. . .. ..... . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. .... .. ... .. . 
Oct. 4 46.'3 C. D. Pulford . . . ..... .. ....... ...... . .. .. . G_rocen es, meat, etc. . ... .... .... ... . .. . . . ..... .. .. .... .. . . . 
Oct. 251 464 Needham & Burritt . . . .. .... . ...... .. . .. . . Livery .. . .. .... . ... .. . .... . . .. . . ..... . . .. . .. ... .. ......... . . 1 
Nov. 1 466 G. F. Slocutn ... .. . .... . .. .. ..... .... .. .. . Labor, 1 month ... ...... ............ .. ... . ... ..... . . ... ... . . 
Nov. 1 465 E. R. Shaw . . . . ......... . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . Labor, 1 month . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... .. ..... . .. .... ... . . . . . .. . . . ·1 
Nov. 1/ 467 Walters & Co .. . .. ...... ..... . .. . ...... .. . Fish feed ... .. . ........ . .. . . .. ...... .... . . . ... . ... ....... .. . 
Nov. 11 468 Mrs. G. F. Slocum ...... ...... .. . .... ... . . Labor, board, etc .. . .. .. .... . ....... . ..... ... . . . .. . . .. . ... . . 
Nov. 11 469 S. lreland . . . . .... ... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ... ... Teaming . . . .. . ..... .. . .... . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ...... . .. . . . 
Oct. 14 470 Livin ston Stone .... . .. ... . ....... ... .. .. .. Transportation, fish eggs . . . .. . . .. .... . . ............ . ... . .. .. . 
August 31 471 J . S. ierf'cct . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Groceries . . . . .. .... . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. . ... .. . ... . . 
Nov. 3 472 S. A. Pope ... . . .. .. . . .. ... . ... .. . .... . . . . Carpent.er- work . .. . ........ . . .. .. .. ... . . . ...... .. . . . . ... .. . 
Oct. 29 47:.l S. C. Hall ..... . . .. . .... . .. .. ............ Cook and fishing .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. ..... .. ... . .. . . . 
Oct. 29 474 B. F . Shaw .. .. ... . . . ...... .......... . . . .. Cash expenses .. . . ........ . . . .. . . . ... ... ... . .. . ........ ... .. . 
Nov. 4 475 Frank Baum .......... . .. . . .... .... ..... .. Labor, fishing .. .... .. . . . . . .... ... , .. . , . . .. . ... .. . ........ . . 
Nov. 4 476 American Express Co .... .... . . . ....... . . . . E"1'ress .... . . ... . . . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . . .. ... . . .... . .. . . . .... . 
Nov. 22 477 Steamer Eviston . . . ... .. . . . .... .. . ... .. . . . Taking eggs . ... . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . ..... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. . 
Nov. 22 478 Steamer Eaton ..... . . . .. . .. ...... .. .... .. , i'faking eggs . ..... ..... ... .. . .. . ... ..... . .. .. .. .. . . ....... . . 
Nov. 22 479 Steamer Pottawattamie . . ....... . . .. .. . ... . Taking eg~s . . .. ... . .... ... . . . ... . ........ . . . .. .. . ..... . . .. . 
Nov. 22 480 T. Corcoran.. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... .. ..... . .. Labor, takmg eggs.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. 
Nov. 22 4811Martin O'Keefe .. .. ... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . Labor, taking eggs . . ... ... ......... . .. ... .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
Nov. 22 482 Axtell House ..... . .... ... .. .. . .. . . ........ Board of hands .. ... .. ... ... ...... .. .. . . .. . . .... . .. .. .... .. . 
Nov. 2'214~ .Tames Geary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ..... Express wagon . . .. ... . .... .. ... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . I 
Nov. 22 48418. A. Pope ... . .. : . . . . . . ... ... . .. . . .. . .. . . Carpenter . . . . . ... , . . , . . . . ... . . . ... ............. . ... . ... . . . . 







































22 486 A.. Hutchen . . . . ..•. . . • .. • •• . • • . . . . . . . . .. .. j1Iardware .. . . . , .. . .... . , •. . • • . .. ... , .. , , . . , . • • •, • • • • • • . •. • • 
22 487 Benton & Lewis . .. . .. ... . . .. ... . . • .. ... .. . Lumber . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .... .. . , .. . • . .. • . . . • .. .... . 
22 4$ Anamosa Eureka . . . . ..... . . ... . . . . . . . ..... . !Printing. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . . .. ... . ..... . . . 
22 489 E. R. Shaw. __ · . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . • . ... .... -1Labor .. . .. .. . . ... . . • . . . . ... ... .. . ... . . . .. • . . • • • • • • • • • . ... . . 
22 490G. F. Slocum .. . .. . .... . . .. • .. • • • . ...... . Labor .. , .. .. . ... .. . ... . ... . . • ... • •. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ,. • • 
22 491 8. F . Sha.w . .. . , ... . . . . .. . . .... .... .. . ... Cash expense$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • . ... . 
22 492 J . G. Cudworth .. . . .... •• .. . . . .... .. .... .. Hardware and work . , ...... . . .... . ... . . •••• . . • . .. • . • . .. ... . . 
6 493 S. Ireland .... . . .. ... . . .. . .. . . .... . •• , . . .. Teaming . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . .... . ... ... • •.• . . • •,• • ••••••• ••••••• 
4 494 Billings & Robyn .. . .. .. .. .. .... . , .. . . . . Repairing cans . . . . . ... . . ... ... . ............... • • • •, • ... . . . 
31 495 Mrs. G- . F . S10<:um . . . . . . . . , ... . . ... . . ... .. Picking eggs . .. . .... . . . . . . ........... .. . . . . .. . ....... . . , .. · j 
31 496 G. F . Slocum . ... . . .. . . .... . . . . . . .. ... . . . La l>or. board, etc .... . . . ..... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .... . ........ . 
:n 497 H. F. Dousmn n . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... Trouf eggs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... . .. . ......... .. .. . 
7 498 Stickney & Harriman ... . , , .... .. . . . .. . .... Hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . ... . .. .... . . . . .. . . . .. ...... . . . 
20 49!) J . S. Pe1fect .. . . . . .... .. ... . ..... ..... . . .. Sundries ...... . .. .. .. ... .. . . ...... . . .. ... . . , •. .. . . . . . . .. 
31 500 E. R. Shaw . .. . .. . .... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . . One-half month's labor .... . . . . . ..... . ...... . . . . ........ . ... . 
:11 501 \Vattcrs & Co . ... . ..... . .... . ..... . .. . . . .. Fish feed . . . . . .. . .. . .. ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . ...... .. .. .. . . . 
27 502 American Express Co . . . .. . ... , , . . . . . . ... .. Express .... . . . . . . . . ... . . ..... .. . ..... . .. . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. . . 
28 503 B. F. Shaw ..... . . ......... . .. ... . ... .. . . Cash expenses . .. .. . . .... . . .. . . .. . .... . ........... .. , , . .... , 
31 504 Will iam Gunniugham . ... . , ... ..... . . .. . ... Ice. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. ...... . .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .... .... ... . 
24 50-:i H. Malhewson ........ ....... . .. . . .. .. .. . . Livery and labor ...... . .. . . . .. ... ... ... . .. .. ... . ... ....... . . 
26 50G Stickney & Harriman .. .. .... . ........ . .... Food boiler and barrels . . .. . ...... . . .. . ... . . . . ... . . . ... ..... . 
10 50il's. lrelam.l. . · _· . .. ..... . . .. . ... . . ... . . . ... . . Teaming ......... _ . . . .. . . . ..... .. . . . . .. .. .. . ........ .. . . . . . . 
2l:! -508 Anamosa Eureka ... . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . Priuling . . . ... . . . .. .. ..... . .. ... ........ ..... . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 1 
261 509 Needham & Burri tt .. .. .. ... . . .. ..... . . .... Livery . . .. ....... . .. . . . ........ .. ......... . .. .... .... . . . . . . 
291 51011. G. }'arsons .. ... .. ... . .. . . .... . .... . ... . Li very and use of trucks ... . .... . ..... .. . . .. . . ..... . .. .. .. .. . 
il l ~II Watters & Co . .. ... . .. .. ........ . .. . ... . . . F/sh feed . . . : ..... .. .... . .... .. . .. ...... . .. ............ ... . . 
28 ;,J2J. G. Cudworth .. . .. .. ................... -JTm and repa1rs ............... . .. ..... ..... .... . ...... . .. .. . 
2-i 51a:c. & N. W. R'y ..... .. .. ...... . ..... . .. . . . Freight on coa l tar ...... . ........... .. . .............. . . .. . . . 
::n 5141£. R. Shaw ..... . ... . ...... .. .......... .. . One-fourth month 's labor . .... . . . ... .. .................. .. . . . 
31 515 8 . F_. _Shaw ... _. ... : . : . . . .. . .............. Ca.sb expenses ... . ..... . . . . . . .. ... . ..... . . .... . . . . . . . ... , , •. 
29 5J6 Add1bou!ll Perulentiary . .... .... .... .... .. . Wheelbarrow ... .. . .. . . .. ........ . . .. .......... . .. . ... .... .. 
31 51!
1
G. F. Slocum . ....... ..... .... .... .. . .... . Lal>or, team, etc ... ...... ........ .. .......... .... ......... . . 
31 fi l~ American Express Co ...... ... .... . . ... .. . 1E.xpress .... .. .......... ... .. ...... ..... . .... . ....... .... I 
31 519
1
8. F. Shaw ...... .. .. . . .. .. •. . .. . . . . .. . . . . Postage stamps ....... . .. . . ... .... .... . .... .. ..... .. . . ..... ' 
31 520 Shaw & Slocum . . . . . . .. .. ... . ...... . . .. ... /Barn sold-Executive Council ..................... • • .. .. • .. •1 
~ ?:?I 'S. Ireland ....... . .... . ....... . . . .. . ... . ... Teaming . .. . . . . ... . . ....... . . . . ....... . . ... . . . .... .. .. .. . . . 


















































































































IN WHOSE FAYOH. ON ". !LAT .-\C'C'Ol"~ T. AMOUNT. 
l K79. ~ 
i' ~ iit1G? :•:·•····~$:Lff ·••:••·•:··············••:••···•• ' May :n ,12Hl'G. F'. Slocu.m .... .............. . . . . ... .... Labor and lctun. · · ·· · · ·· •·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · ·· · · · · · · ·1 May :l l 5.10 Needho.m & Barritl ..... .. .... . .. ... ..... Livery . .... ..... - ....... . . , ...... .... , . , .... .... . . - . .. . ... . 














1~~: 1~ ti~v.\1.PG~fi~1d :: ::: : : : · ::~:: : :: ··:: :: : : · ~~~~ ~\:i~-d-~\:•~_._._._._·_·_ ·::.·.·.·: ·.·.·::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:: ... . I 00 l 00 
Aug. 31 .r,:jS Needh11m & Hurrilt. .... . . . ........... .. . Li,•cry and tea.ms.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... .. , . . . 
m: ii ~? r~~it::~:i'._.: -:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:: -: :: :: ::: :: : : : ~r~r~~~~:~ : : : :: : : ::: : : : : :: ::: :::: ::: : :: :::: :: :: : ::::: ::· 
Aug. :l1 542 C. & N W R·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 
Aug. 31 M!i G F. Slocum . . . . ........ .. . . . . .. Labor. Ju ne, Jll ly nnd August ...... . ... .. . .. ... .. . . ... .. .. , . . 






































ll ~,f~tcsTi~~v ~::::::: :: : : : :: : ::: : · ::: : : : : : :1i~~1 ~~~n~!~,tt•~;;,i,;,~: ·.·.· ·. ··::: :: ·:: :: · :: ::: · :: : ::::: ·. ·1 1J ~ . 
I 552 B. F . Shaw . . .......... . ..... . .... .. . . .. . . Postage stamps. ?cptcmbcr ... •. • . .. . . . . . . . .• ... . . . .. . . . ~ ~ 


















50 RV.PORT OF TIIE 8TAn: Fl '8 r,mrn, SION . 
llE A PIT [ LA'I'ION 
Of E:rpemlil1tre!J r,j /t'ish ('()m mission. 
Totul. .... .. ............. , ... ... .. ..... ....... . .. .. . . . 

















.. . . . 85, '35 56 
Buhrncc on hnnd 8hown by lu.sL reporL 
l'uicl by 81,aw ,lo Co .... .. .. ........ .'.'.'.·.·.•·-- ... .. " ...... · .. . $ 635 86 
l'111 tl by W. A . . Myuelc .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 4006 
A ppropri tLt ion . ....... ~. . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · • · · • · · · · · • · • • • • 8 00 · ....... 6,000 00 
'l'olfd . .. . ... , ...... . 
Bxpcnded il8 nbovr sliow,; . : : 
.. ....... .... · .... · .... . ... .. $6,68:3 86 
.. • · .. . .. · .. · ...... .... .. ... .. . .. 5,S;J.5 56 
Bahrnco on hand . . ...... . .. . .. ....... .. .... .. · .. · ....... · ...... . $ 84 30 
.] HEPORT OF THE TATE FISH COMlllS,ION. 51 
The funds of the Pish ommission are under the control of lhe F.x-
ecutire ouncil (see cc. 3, hap. 0. Laws of eveuteeuth Gcnerul As-
sembly ). and the original fully itemized 1 ills of each of the fo regoi ng 
accounts are on file i.n the office of Auditor o.f State. at Des Jifoiucs, 
together with the receipts for payment of the same. and were each 
fully examined. ,1llowed, and indo1-s<,d by the Executive ou ncil IX'for • 
warrants were drawn for the ·aiu e by the Audi tor of tate. Duplieat 
accou nts ar al o kept in the oftice of Commissioner at An amosa. 
AK AMO A, I WA , October 1, 18'7!l. 
B. F. Slrnw, bei.ng duly sworn , on oath say · that the foregoin g 
account of the F iBh Commissioner with the State of fowa is t rue, as 
he verily I elieves. 
B. F . S ruw, Jii8h Co111missio11er. 
ub cribed i.n my presence by aid B. F . Shaw, mi] by hfrn sworn to 
before me, this 1st day of October. 1879. 
13. H. W n tTE, lerk. 
[L. s.J 13y J'. H. HAP>rAN, Deputy. 
52 REPORT OF THE , TATE FI, H COM.MIS 'ION. 
[ o. 9. 1 "O.] REPORT OF THE ~:I'ATE Fl"fl :\111 lSSt . . 53 
LIST OF' FISH COMMISSIONER , 
Corrected in S ptember , 1879. 
OM M rssro ::o~ns. l'OST·Ol'F ICE. STATE>' . 
O ll lll ' <J O:S E IC. ST .\T KS. 
Prof. Spencer F. Baird .. . . . ... . . . .. .. Washington, D. C .. . Unite<l ,' tatcs . ... .. . 
Charles,'. G. Doter . .. . . ... . .. . . ... Prall\·j lJe, Aug uslaCo Alabama . .. . . . .... . 
• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"Arkansas ........ . 
S: R. Thro ·kmorlon . ... . ... ... .. .. . , 'an Francisco ....... California .. ....... . 
B . B. Redding . . ... . .... . .. .•.. .. . . . S:i n F rancisco ...... . Califo rnia .. •. . .. . . . . 
J. D . Farwell . .... . ... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . Al nmefa ..... . ..... Cali fo rnia .... . .... . 
W. E. Sisty .... . . . . . .. ... ... ........ 13rookvalc. . . . . . .... Colorado .. . ..... .. . 
W. J\.1. Jl ucl son .... . .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. . Hartford ... . ....... . Conneclicut. .... . . . 
Robert 0 . Pike .. . . . ... .. . .. . . ....... ~1iddlelown .. . . . . .. . Connecti cut . . ..... . 
• fam CH A. Hill .. . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . .. . Lyme ........... ... Connecticut ...... . 
Tfi omM P . . fam e~ {Comr. of Ag r-icultmr 
ancl exo~fficio Comr. of Fisheries) . ... Atlanta ..... . . . ... . . Georo-ia ........... . 
N . K. F a irbank ... .... . .. ....... . .. C11i cago ........... lll ingis ........... . 
S. l'. Barllett ... . .... . .. . ... .. ...... Quincy ........ . .... Ill inoi s ........... . 
J. , 'mi th Briggs ..................... Kankakee .. .. .. . ... Illinois ... .. ...... . 
n. E'. 'haw ....... . ... ..... ... . ..... Ana111osrL. Jones Co .. Iowa ............ .. 
D. B. Long- ... . .. . . .. ... ............ Ellsworth . ........ .. Kansas .. ... .. .. . . . 
Wm. (lriltith, Pres ., IGO W. Main st .. Louisville . . .... . ... . Kentucky . .. . . ... . . 
J ohn H. Wal ker . .. .. ... . .. .. . ....... Madisonville ...... .. Kentucky ......... . 
Hon. C .. l. Wal.Lon .....•....... · ··· : Munf(! rdsville . ...... Kentucky ... . .. .. . . 
Hon. John A. Steele . ... . . .. ... . .. . . ·. Versmlles . .......... Kentucky .... . . . .. . 
Hon . .Joh n El. Bruce . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . Lancaster . .... ..•... Kentucky . .. . 
P. H . Darby . .. ... ... . ..... . .. .. . .. Princeton ......... . . Kentucky ... . 
Dr. S. W. Coombs . . ... . . . ...... . ... Bowling Green . . ... . Kentucky . . . 
H
1
. 011. ,J,ar~i,es _B .. ? a:sey ..... . . .. . ... . .. Covington .. .... . ... Kentucky .. . . 
Gen. ) . l. Garnud .. . .. .. .. . ..• .. ... Ma.nchester .... .. . . Ken tucky ..•. 
Hon . W._ C. Allen . . ... . .... . .... . ... Owi na:svi lle . ... ..... Kentucky . . .... . .. . 
~ - M. Stilwell. ..... ...... ... ... . .... Baiwor ... ..... ... . . Ma ine ...... • ... .. . 
f~vcrcl~ Smith . ..... . .. : .. .. . . ..... Portifwd . . .. . . ...... M~ine ............ . 
I. ll . l! erguson, of Balt rmore {address 
, , l ,'327 M street) .. . ... ..... : ........ Washin gton, D. C ... Maryl and .. .. . .. .. . 
/,homas H ughl ett .. ... ............ ... Easton . ............ Miuyland ..... ... .. 
I heoclorc Lyman .•.• .. ... . .... .. . . . . l:lrookline ........... Massachusetts . ... . . 
E. A.? Brnckett .. .. ....• .. . .. .....•.. Winchester ..... .. .. Massachust>tts ..... . 
1s.a I ren_ch ...... .... ....... . . .... Bo8ton ............. Massachusetts ..... . 
h h R. Mrller .. .... ..... . . . . . ...... .. Richl~nd ........... Michigan .•••...... 
A. J. l<cllog[ ...... . ... . . . . . . .. . ... . Detroit Micb1·gnn 
D 1 
,, ,.., • • • •, • • • • •. • • n. • . • .. • • • • • • 
r. • : '-'·. L n.r r.: . .. ,. .. .. . . . ..... . .. Grand Rapids ..... . . Michigan .. ..... .. . 
l Rt Drstr1 ·t- Damel Ca meron.. . . .... La Crescent .. ... .... Minnesota .. .. . 
2cl l ~str(ct--Wm . W. Sweney , M. D .. Heel Wing ..... .. .. Minnesota .. .. .... . 
3d Drst.nct-R. Ormsby _Sweeny, Chm. St. Paul . .... . .•... . Minnesota ........ . 
\· G. W .. Ste d1111111, cbmrman ...•.... 280~Pin e st. ,St . Louis Missouri .... . ...... , • fhn He1Cl. - - • • - • • • .• •·· • . ... .. .. . ... Lexington .... . ...•. Missouri .......... . 
H
S In~ v~ oodson .. , . ... - • • • . . . •. .•... St. JoseRh .... .. .... Mi~souri • ..... • .... 
• l,. l n.rker .... . . . .. - .. .... ..... . . . Cnrson City .. ...... . Nevada . .. . .•.... 
Samuel Wcbuer .... ... .. .... . ..... . • Mnncl1ester .. . ..... . New Hampshirn · xYt!• r ~•i..~s- . ·: . .• ..•. .. ••••. ••• . • South Milton . ....... New Hampshire:::: 
Dr •,J°' p. H owelr ......... .. . . ... .. P lymmtth . . .. . ... . .. New Hampshire ..•• 
Coi E r" A o,le ... . .... ... ......... ~yoodbury .... . ..... New Jersey ...... .. 
'l'l · d. · · :rv nc ~r8on. · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • 1renton . . . . •••. . ... New Jersey .. 
1eo or foi:_ford .. ... ... . ..... . ... . N ewton ............ New Jn-sey .. :: .. · · 
•Have wrltleu twice t.o each member named ou old liB~and have received 0 0 response. 
R . Barnwell Roose \" Lt. 7' hambl'l ' t Nl·,;-YorL .~ . ~l'W '\"'"ork-:-:-:-:- :-:-:--:-: 
E d w:u·l ;1f. :smith ..... . . . ... .. .. .. .. Roch,,;, ' r. . . . . . . . .. . New Y,wk .. .. .. . .. 
Richard . :--hernrnn . . . . . ... . . ...... New ll nrtfo1 l .. .. .. ~ ,'w ')' ork .. ...... . 
Eu g- ne G. Blackfo rd. 9 Beclfonl ,h e Brookly n ... . .... . .. x,,w York . .. . .... . 
L. L . l olk ( om' r of Ag-r i ullur ) . . ... Halcig-h ........ . ... North r ,m,lin11 . ... . 
S . G. \', orl l1 ('-upt. of Pi. herie, ) . .. . .. :\l or,r;rnlo\\·11. .... . .. Nort h 'nrolinn . . . . . 
R.R. Livi ngston . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . Pbtt•mo11lh .. . . .... NC'lmukn .. .. ...• .. 
H .. Kri.ley . .. . .. .. . . .•.•. ... . .. .. . \Red lonll . . . . . .. ... 1Pbm~kn . . . .. . . . . . 
W. L .. May .. . .. .... .. . . . .. . .. ...... F remont . . . . .. . . .. . . N t' hrnslrn. .. . . . . .. . . 
J . C. Fisher . P re~ident . .. . . .. .. ... .. . Cosho ton . ... .. .. . . Ohio . .. . . .. . . . ... . 
R. Cumming~, Tre:i.~urer .. .. ...... . .. Toledo .... . ... . .. . . Ohio .... . .... . .. . . 
L.A. Ha1-ris, Secrela.ry .. ... .... . .. .. Ci 11cinn:1i i .... . . .. . . hio... . . ...... . . 
H . J. Reeder .... .. ... .. .. ... .. . . . . .. En ~ton .. .. . .. . . . .. . Pennsylvnnit~ .. • • .. 
B enj . L. Hewit . ... ..... . . ..... . . . . .. H ll_id :1.ysb11rg .. . . .. l'enn syh•nnin ... .. . 
Jas. Dt1ffy . . .. .. . . ...... . .... . ... . Mnn ettn ... . . . .... . Penn Ryl\'flnifl, . . . . . . 
John Hummel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. elin~gro" .... . .... l'e11 11 R,1h 11 min, . . . .. . 
Robt. Dalzell ... . .. .... ..... . . .. . . .. Pitt.slJurgh .. . . . . . ... l'!'nu ~~-l""nia, . .. .. . 
G. M. :Miller . . .. . .. . . ... . .......... . Wilk •~batTf' ...... . . I' n11syivnni .. . .. . 
AUred A . .Reed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. P:roviden c . . . - .. . . . Hh orle 18\ ru1d .... . 
John H. Barden ..... . .. . .. ..... .. ... Ro klnnd .. .. . .. . . . . Hhotl lslnncl .... . . 
N ewton D •xte r . ..... . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . P rovi, len ... . .. . . . Rh df' l~lnnrl . .... . 
A. P . But\ r . . . .. .... .. . ... . . . . . . , . Hn.mburg . ..... . . .. .' 11U1 nroli1m .. . . . 
W.W. McDowell .. . .. : . . . ... . ... .. . Memphis . . .. . . ... . . TPm1css o . . . . . . .. . 
Geo. F. Akers . .. . .... .. . .. ..... .. . . . Nashville .. . . . . ..... Te.irnesRce . . .... . . . 
W. T. Turley . . . ... . . . .. . .. ... _. ..... Knoxville .. : .... . . . . Te1111 ssco .... .... . 
tA.P.Rockwood .... ... .... .. .. . ... . altLnk C1iy .. .. .. ta li .... ... . .. ... . 
M. Goldsmith .... . .. . ........... . .. . Rullond . . . . ... .. . .. Vermont ... . 
Charles Barrelt . ................... . G.raflon . . . .. . .. . . . .. Vermont .. . . .••... 
Col. MarshallJl'{cDonald .. .. . ........ Lexi ngton . .... . ... . Vir~inin . .. .... .. ... . 
Henry B. Miller . .. . .. . .. .......... . . W heeling . ....... . . West V\l'g-in\1\. . .. . . . 
Christian S. White .. . . .... .. ..... . . Romney . . . . - . , •.... West V1rg111u\. .. - .. . 
H
. l ,, ,. t . . . 
N. M. Lowry. .. . ... ....... .. . . . . . . . . Jn on ... ... .• ..... ''/s 1_rgmia . .. .. . . 
Gov. William E . Smith , ex-offic io .... Mad!son . . .. - • •. • .. ' \!scons!n •. • • . • • • • 
Philo Dunning, P resident. .. . . ...... . Mad ison • • • . - • • • • • • '\,\ !scons!n • • • • • • • • • 
J. V. Jones ... ' .. .. . .. .. . . . ... .. . ... o~h kos)i. ........... w !RCOllR~n . ... .. .. . 
C. L. Valentine, Sec'y and Treasurer .. Jnnesv1lle . . . .. .. ... ~!sconsin •. - • . • • • • 
Mark Douglas . . .. . .... . ....•••...•.. M~lro. e. Jackson Co.~ !scons!n . . • • . . - .. 
John F . Antisdel . .. .. .. ... ..... .... . M1lwa.ukce . . . .. .. . . . \ IV!scoiw!n .. • • . ... . 
ChriRtopher Hutchinson . . .. .. . . . . . . . B tlfown , G rnnL Co. W !R-· 11 8!11 • • • • • • • • • 
H . ,v. Wels'ber Superintendent .. . .. . 1fodi on . . . . . . • .. • . Wis onsm • • • • • • • • • 
tAb■eut; lnformaUon rrom Pror. J. L. Barfoot, Ouralor D,11orut Muoeum. 
L 
54. REPORT OF THE , r ATE FTSH COMA'llSSION. [ 'O. 9. 
'fhe following letter came to hand after the foregoing report was 
preparecl and , ubsequent to the close of the term it comprehends, but 
is deemed of such immediate importance that it is here inserted: 
"FL 'H UOMMJSSIO illHS, STA'I'E OF' MINNESOTA , i 
"0F F'lCE OJ<' R.owr. OnMsBY SwE:ENY, Cha:i1'man, · 
·• ST. PA "L'L, 1.lfINN., November 8, 1879. } 
"HoN. B. F. SHAW, F·i/;j h Com111issio11er qf Iowa, Anct11wsa, I owa : 
"MY DEAit Sm-As you are doubtless approaching your legislative 
season, and it may very properly fall into your province to suggest 
amendatory legislation on fi ·hery matters in your State. I beg., very 
respectfully to remind you of t he subject of my letter of last July 
accompanving the _petition of our M . . i11nesota. citizens living on t he 
trilrntaries of the Iowa river, regardin° its obstruction by mill-dams, 
and prayi11g your Commission's aid in Yrnving fishways built, that the 
fish may come up the streams as they did before the <la.ms were con-
structed. Believing in the unity of our interests in fish culture, and 
that your good citizens will reciprocate when the matter is made clear 
to them and they realize that they are depriving some of us of our 
much esteemed right of fish catching, we have gone on in the good 
work of stocking the border streams with brook trout. In June last 
we put into the north and south branches of the Little Iowa, in differ-
ent locali ties. 17,000 small fingerling trout, which will breed after this 
foll, and with reasonable protection will soon give a nucleus for the 
permanent rcpleni.·hing of th at stream. We have also put young 
trout in to the numberles: small streams in the border counties of our 
state, und with such splendid waters as belong to both ~nesota and 
Iowa, ih will be but a short time before our land of lakes and streams 
will be a perfect Paradise for trout fishers. We are also beginning to 
sec the realization of our planting of other kinds o-f fishes. W e have 
caught you11g white fi sh in our lakes six inches long from those planted 
tL year ngo; and from three differen t localities, California salmon, 
t:wenty-f_our, twe11ty-:five and twenty-eight inches long, weighing from, 
five to five and ~-half l?~und~. T~1ey were alJ spent fish, and poor 
compared to their cond1t10n m nudsummer. Last fall some of the 
salmon undoubtedly bred in our lakes, and this fall we have continued 
evidence of their doing well. Thus yon see, we hope we are at the 
reali.zation of the long-looked-for fruition of our labors and we want-
you to en joy it with us, and we belie,,e you will, as w'e do when we 
henr_ of any new- s~1ccess yo,u have achieved in your Iowa work, the 
contmrnmce of which we smcerely hope you will long live to make 
SllCC ssful. 
"Very sincerely yours, 
" ROBT. ORMSBY SWEENY, . 
' Chair-man Minn. F1:sh Com'n." 
